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TO THE
RIGHT HONORABLE

THE

Lord GliiFord
of CHVVLElgH.

«

-

My Lordy

Fter fo many Pavors
and thole fo great

Conferr'd on me by
Your Lordftirp thefe
many yeares-, which,
I may call more
properly one Conti-
nued A(5 of Your
Cemrofity ztid Good-

"effy I knov/ not
• I

'~ whether I fhould an.

t-xtravaganrly Vaine in my endeavours to acknow-



The Efiflie Vedicatdrj.

ledge them. For, fince all Acknowledgments
bear a Face of Payment, it may be thought >.

That I have fiatter'd my fejf into> an Opinion of
being able to return fome part of my Obligements

to You ^ the )uft defpair of which Attempt , and
the due Veneration I have for bis Perfon , to

whom I muft Addrefs, have ahiiwlt driven lue , to

Receive only with a profound Submiffion the ef-

fefts of that Vertue, whrch is never to be Com-
.prehended but by Admiration : And the greateft

note of Admiration is Silence. Tis that noble

Pailion , to which Foots raife their Audience in

highell Sub)e£ls , and they have then gain'd

over them the greatefi Vifl-ory , when they are

Ravifli'd into a Pleafure, which is not to be ex-

prefs'd by Words. To this Pitchy My Lord^

the fence of my Gratitude bad almoft rais'd me :

to receive your Fa'vors as the Jewes of old re-

ceived their Laxp^ with a mute Wonder, to think,

that the Loudnefs of Acclamation, was onely the

Praife of Men to Men, and that the fecret homage

of the Soul was a greater Mark of Reverence,

than an outward ceremonious )oy , which might

be counterfeit, and muft be irreverent in its

Tumult* Neither
,
My Lord , have I a- particular

right to pay you my Acknowledgments : You have

been a Good fo tlniverfal, that almoft every

Man in three Nations may think me Injurious to

hh Piopriety > that I invade your Praifes, in un-

dertaking



The Efi^k /Dedicatory,

Jertaking to celebrate them alone. And that
have allum-d to my felf a Patron

, who was no
more to be circumicrib'd than the Sim and Fle-
incnts

,
which are of Publiek benefit to humane

kind.

As rt was in much your power to oblhre all who
could pretend to Merit from the Publiek, fo it wa,more m your Narure and Inclination. If any we,
.ll-.a,.(y'd irom the Treafury, while, ic wasTn ^mLordil^ips Management, it proclaim'd the want ofDelert

,
and not of Friends f You DiftrihnLJ

your Mafters Favour with fo e.ual hands, t at
Jujitce her leU could not have held the Scales moreeven : but,wKh that Natural PropenGtv to doZ A
that had that Treafure been V oZ" yt^li

"

chnat,on to Bounty mufl have ruin'd.^ou • NoMan attended to be deny 'd : no Man brib'd forExpedmon: want, and defert were pleas fufficientBy your own Integrity and yot.r -pVudent Choice,ot hole whom you employ'd, the King gave allthat He mtended, and Gratuities to His^ Officemade not vam His Bounty. This
, Myyou were m your Publiek capacity of Hig/.Wu-

rer
,
to wh.ch you afcended by itch degrees th^t-your Royal Mafter Taw your ^^ertues ft^l^.i^ .tgto h,s Favours fafter than they could rife to youBoth at home, and abroad, wiih your Sword andwuh your Counfel, you have ferv'd Hit w et

byafs-d Honor
, and with unlhaken refolu'on

:

' making
^



The Epijlle T)edicdmf.

making His Grcatnefs, and the true Intereft of your

Country , the ftandard and meafure of your sftions

Fortune may dcfert •the wife and brave, but, true

Vertuencver will forfake it felf. *Tis the Intereft of

the World that Vertuous Men (hould attain to Grcat-

nefs, becaufe it gives them the power of doing

good. But^ when by the Iiiiquity of the Times
they are brought to that .extremity, that ihey muft

either quit their Vertue or their Fortune, they owe
themfelves fo much^ as to retire to the private exer-

cife of their Honour ^ to be great w^ithin , and by

the conftancy of their Refolutions, to teach the in-

ferior World , how they ought to judge of fuch

Principles, which are* afferted with fo generous and

unconftrain'd a TryaL

But, this voluntary neglcft of Honours , has been

of rare EKanipIe in the World: few Men have

irown'd firft upon Forrune^and precipitated them-

ielves from the top of her Whede, before r<hcy telt at

leaft the Declination of it. We read not of many
^Imperors like Diockftan-i and Charles the Fifch? Vv^ho

have preferred a Garden, and a Cloyfkr, before a

-Crowd of Followers, and the troublefome G'ory of

an Active Life,vvhich robs the Po/Rflbr of his re ft and

ijaiet , to fecure the fafety p.r.d Ijappinefs gf ochers.

Seneca^ with the help of his Fhilojophyy could never

attain to tliac pirch of Vertue. He onely endea-

vour'd to prevent his fall by dcfcendingfiift
;
and,

offerM to refign that Weakh which be laicw he

could



^he Epiftle Dedkmrf.

could no longer hold. He would onely have made a

Prefent to his Mafter of what he forefaw would be-

come his. Prey : He ftrove to avoid the Jealoufie of

a Tyrant *, You difmifs^d your felf from the Atten^

dance and Privacy of a,Gracious King. 'Our Age
has afforded us many Examples of a contrary natpre :

but your Lordfhip is the onely one of this. Tis

eafie to difcover in all Governments thofe who waice

fodofcon Fortune, that they are never to befhaken

off at any turne : Such who feem to have taken up

a refolution of feeing Great , to continue their Stati-

ons on the Theater of Bufinefs : to change with the

Sc^ne, and fliift the Vizard for another part. Thefe

Men condemn in their Difcourfes that Vertue which

ihey dare not praftice. But the fober part of this pre-

fent Age, and impartial Poflerity will do right, both

to your Lordfhip and to them. And when they

read on what Accounts, and with how much Magna-

nimity you quitted thofe Honours , to which the

highefl Ambition of an Englijh Subjeft could afpire^

.

willappl) to you with much more reafon, what the

Hiftorian faid of zKoman Emperour *, Multi diiums

Imperinm temernn^ Nemo fortim reliqnit. .

To this Retirement of your Lordfhip , t wifh I

could bring a better Entertainment, than this Play ,

.

whichj though it fueeeeded on the Stagc^ will fcarcely

bear a ferious perufal > it being contrived and writ-

ten in a Moneth^ the Subjeft barren, the Perfons low,

and the Writing not heightned with many laboured

Scenes.



The Efiftle Vedicmry.

'Scenes. The confideration of thefc defeats ought to

have prefcrib'd more modefty toxhe Author^ than to

have prefented it to that perfonin the World , for

whom he has the greatcft Honor , and of whofc

•Patronage , the befl: of his Endeavours had been

unworthy. Bat, I had not fatisfied ray felf in Hay-

ing longer, and could never have paid the Debt with

a much better Play. As ic is , the meanefs of it will

(hew at leaft , that I pretend not by it to make any

manner of return for your Favours and , that I on-

ly give you a new Occafion of Excrcifing your

Goodnefs to me, in pardoning the Failings and Imper-

feSions of, Afj L(?r<^,

Your Lord(hip?,

Mojt Obedient i>trviwi^

f. Dryden,



PROLOGUE
T O

A M B O ,Y N A ,

' A S needy Gallants in the Scriyners hands
I\CoHrt the rich Knai^e that gripes th'eir Mortgaa'd
Thef,ftfat Bmk,0f attthe Seafon'sfent rUndsAf'd Keeper takes no Pee in Complement :

The doteage offome Engliflimen is fuch
Tofawn on thofewho ruine them ; the Dutch.
They Pali have all rather then make a JPar
With thofe who of the fame Religion are.
The Streights, the Guiney Trade, the Herrings toe
Nay

,
to keepfriendfhip, they (hallpickle yon :

'

Same are refoh'dnot to find out the Cheat,
But Cuck^old like, lo'ves him who does the Feat :
What injuriesjoe r upon m fall,

,

Yetfiill thejame Religion anfwers all

:

Religion wheedledyou to CivilWar
Pr.n. Englilli Blood, and Dmdmcm non; mndfpare :Be gulld no longer, foryon'Ifind it true, ^--^
They have no more Religionfaith— thenyon j

* Intereji's



IntCKcfi's the Cod they vporfhip in their State

^

AndyoH^ I take it ^ ha^e not much of that.

Well Monarchys way own Religions name^

But States are Atheijls in their ^very frame

•

Theyfbare a fin ^ andJuch proportions fall

That Ith^ afiinh^ tis nothing to *em all.

HoYP they lo^€ England
,
yon (hallfee tins day i

fio Map fhetps Holland truer then onr Play :

Tlf^ir PiBnres and Infcriptions well we k^owj

may behold one Medalfnre to /how.

View then their Faljhoods^ Rapine^ Crneliy j

Andthin\what once they were, they ftill would br:

Bat hope not either Language^ Flot^ or Art^

'Twas writ in hajie^ but with an Engliflb Heart :

And lefi Hope^ Wit^ in Dutchmen tljat would be

As much improper as would Honejiy.

Perfons





Terfons ^eprefented.

By

C2ii^t^m Gahrieiromrfon ^- Mr. Hart.

Mr. Beamo^tlbfighp Merchants Mx.Mohunl
lAx. CoUms S his Friends. . Ux. Lydah
.C^Vi^\nMiddleton, An EngliOi^ _

Sea Captain. —i t^atjoft.

Terez. A Sp^nifti Captain * Mr. Burt.

Harman Senior^Governor of Ambi^ymr"^ -MxXartwright]

The Fijcal Mr. Wwttrjhal

Jtiarnian lunior.Son to the Governor.- Mr. Kyhajton^

Van Herrings A Dutch Merchants Mr. Beefion^

By
Betrothed totowerfon- . . /, ,

^ An indianl^^iy i
]

^''^ ^^''J^'^'

Jylia Wife to Perez .— Mrs. James.

An Englifh Woman. Mrs. Cory,

Page to Tomrjon
A Skipper..

Two Dutcii Merchants,

SCENE Amhoym^

A^vlBOY'



:a.mboyn A,
OR THE

CRUELTIES
OF THE

DUTCH
TO THE

E3^gLlSH MERCHANTS.

ACT L

Scene, I. A Cajlle on the Sea.

Enter Harman Senior, the Governor, tkeFifca] and
Van Herring : Guards.

'

Fife. A Happy, day to our Noble Covernor.
Bar. Morrow Fifcal.

Van Her,Did the laft Ship$ which camefrom
BcUatid XQ thefe parts, bring iis no news of
Motnent ? v '

<%.r^'V^"^
^^'^ ^"'^'^ "P'^ ^f^hmt.^nc^c

let tooting here, I mean as to our intcreft



U )
^arm . I wonder much my Letters then, gave me fo fhort

accounts ^ they only faid. The Orange Party was grown ftrong

again, {inceBan^evelt had fufFer'd,

• Vjn Her. Mine inform me farther, the price of Pepper^ and
of other Spices wasrais'd of late in Europe.

Harw. I wi(h that news may hold v but much fufpeftit,

while the EngUJJ) maititain their Faiflories among us in -4///-

boyna^ or in the neighboring Plantations of Seran.

Fife, Still I have news that tickler me within, ha, ha, ha,

Ifaith it does, and will do you and all our Countreymen.
Har»fi Prithee do not tor tore us, but tell ic^

Van Her, Whence comes this news ?

Fife From England,

Harm. Is x\\€\x Eaji-IndU Fleet-bound outward for thefe

parts, or cad away, or met at Sea b^ Pyrats?

Fife. Better, much better yet, ha, ha, ha.

Harm, Nowam I famifh'd for my part of the laughter.

Fife, Then my brave Governor, if you re a true Dutch-
man, rie make your fat fides heave with the conceit on*t,

till you're blown like a pair of large Smiths Bellows/ here

look upon this Paper.

Harman reading. Ton may remember we did endamjge

Ihe Engine Eafl-rndra Company^ the value of Five hundred

ikoufand pounds^ all in one year 5 a treaty is new Signd^ in

'which the byfinefs is tane up for fourfcore thoufand. This is

news indeed'^ wou*d I were upon the Cafile Wall^ that I might

throw my Cap into the Sea, and my Gold Chain after it,

this is golden news, boys.

Van Her. This is news wou*d kindle a thoufand Bonfires,

and make uspifs *em out again in Rhenifh Wine.
Harm. Send prefently to all our Fadlories, acquaint them

with thefe blefled tidings : if we can fcapefocheap, 'twill be

no matter what villanies henceforth we put in practice.

Fjp. Hum, why this now gives encouragement to a cer-

tain PIc^, which I have long been brewing, againft thefe

skellum EngUp. I almofthave it herein Pericranio, and 'tis

a foviad one faith^ ao lefs, then to cut all their Throats, and
feize



CO
^t-;'rd!g^? '— you

fn^rQ^"** ^^'f'^S^'H' Itke well enough, ithasfome Savour in t , but for this whorfon cutting aF Throats

Lf2l^''A"Tf'^'r\^ ^^^^"'^^'^ foNotorioufl;

«,r?.T;»,"'"^
"em bafe£;,^/>/7.fterts, Jet em e'en take their

fowc thl'"'°"'T^
5''°^"^' favea Thi^f from theGaU

cnZ:J r^
"^^'^^ P"^"'"^ I^^bels, and fee whatcomes to themfelves. ^

wh^-h', "^^i
°"

' their affiftanoe,which was a Mercy, and a Providence to us, ftall be a Judg:ment upon them.
uv..iju*jg-

M^""- <^ ^« welh though, not that I

rthem'nfrt rT"^"^ o^any o'ther Plot todo them m.fchief, but they were firft difcoverers of this Ifle
firft Traded hi thcr

, and (how'd us the way
'

mfJf'f ^?'' ^^'^
'

'hat by compofitionniade after many long and tedious quarrels .they were tohave a third part of the Traffick, we to bi^ild Fom andthey to contribute to the charge
'

H^m. Which we havefo increased each year upon 'emwe being ln po^yer, and therefore Judges oflhe Coft Swe exaft what e're we pleafe. ftillmore^ken halfthe hargeand on pretence of their Non-payment, or the leaft dedo often ftop the r Ships, detainSheir Goods, and dra.tS

S^fTate MaiX ^--d^^-g-nbefore,3S
Fife Thefc I confers are pretty tricks, but will not do onrbufinefs, we muft our felves he'ruin'd 'at long run ff theyZ Z^'-a' '^^.^^

'IV"^^ charge at len|thw 11 eat us

ZlLZl T^'X fromthis Iflef haveClove

^oAle ' ""^^^"^
' notonetothrowintotheir

^_
But to bring this about now, there's the cun-

nfc. Let me alone a while, I have it as I told ycu here/
B 2



mean time we maft put oa a feeming kindaefs, call *eni out
BeaefaiSors, and dear Brethrea, pipe *em withia the danger
ofour Net^and then we'l draw it o're'etn : when they re in,no
mercy, that'smymaxime.

Van Her, Nay, Brother, I amnot too obftinate forfaving
EngliJI)-mtn \ 'twas but a qualme of confciencc which profit

will difpel .• \ have as true a Dutch Antipathy to England^ a$

the proudeft He in Amjlcrddm^ that's a bold word now.
Harm. We are fecure of our Superiors there ^ well, they

may give the King of Great Brittain a Verbal fatisfaftion, and
with fubmiffive fawning promifes, make (how to punifh us,

but intereft is their God as well as ours : to that Almighty,
they willfacrifice a thoufand EngUJh Lives, and break a hun-
dred thoufand Oaths, e'rethey will punifh thofe that make
'em rich, and pull their Rivals down. [Gunsgo offwithin.

Fan Her. Heard you thofe Guns ?

Harm. Mofl: plainly.

Fife. The found comes from the Port, fome Ship arrived

falutes the Caftle, and I hopej brings more good news from
Holland. [_Gunsagain^

Harm, Now they anfwer 'em from the Fortrefs..

Enter Beamont and Collins.

Van Her. Beamont and Collins^ Engtijh Merchants both^ per-

haps theyl certify us.

Beam. Captain Harman Van Spelt^, good-day to you.

Harm Dear, kind Mr. Beamont^ a thoufand and a thoufand

good days to you, and all our friends the Englijh.

Fife. Came you from the P(7r/, Gentlemen?

Coll. We did 5 and faw arrive, our honeft, and our gallant

Countreyman, brave Captain<?^iw/ torverfon.

Beam. Sent to thefe parts from our Employers of the

Eaji-Jndia Company in England, as General of the Voyage.

Fjfe. Is the brave Tomrfon return d ?

CoU. The fame. Sir.

ffarm. He (hall be nobly welcome. He has already fpent

twelve



C5)'
twelve years upoo, or neartheferich Molucca Ittcs^lnd home
returned with honor and great wealth.

rife. The Devil give him joy of both y orl will for him.

Beam. He's my particular Friend, I liv d with him, both at

Termfe^ tydore^ and at Sevan.

Van Her.Did he not leave a Miftrefs in thefe parts,a Native

of this Hand of Anthojna?

Col. He did, I think they call her T/^t/W^, who receiv'd

Baptifm for his fake^ beforehe hence departed.

Harm, 'Tis much againft the will of all her friends, fhe

loves your Countryman
5^
but they are not difpofers of her

perfon s fhe's beauteous, rich, and young, and tomrfon well

deferves her.

Beam. I think ^ without flattery to my friend, he doe^#

Were I to chufe of all mankind, a Man , on whom I would
relie for Faith and Counfel^ or more, whofe perfonal aid. I

wou'd invite, in any worthy caufe to fecond me, it fhou d
be only Gabriel Towerfon-j daring he is, and there tofortunater

yet foft and apt top tty the diftrefs'd, and liberal to relieve

'em I havefeen him not alone to pardon Foes, but by
bounty win 'em to his love : if he has any fault, 'tis only that,

to which great minds can only fubjeft be, he thinks all honeft^

'caufe himfelf is fo:,and therefore none fufpeds.

Fife, I like him well for that 5 this fault of his great mind,

zsBeaMont calls it, may give him caufe to wifli he was nrore

wary, when it (hall be too late. (^Afde^

f]arm. I was in fome fmall hope, this Ship had been of our
ownCountrey and brought back my fon. For much about

this feafon I expeft him, good morrow Gentlemen , I go to

fill a Brendice to my Noble Captains health
,
pray tell him

fo h the youth of our Amboyna, Til fend before to welcome
him.

CoU Well ftay, and meet him here.

[Exeunt Harman, Fifcal, and Van Herring*

Beam. I do not like thefe fleering Dutchmen;^ they over
aft their kindnefs.

Col,



tol I know not what to think of em, that nM r« '

vcrnor Har.a. .a. spelt, I h.rc known long fw^^h^
y|as a Cooper ,n his Countrey, and took the meaSfre S hi!Hoops for Tuns, by his own Belly : llovehim not"he make

JlJafwlraJur^d'.'^^^ ' '"-^
^

^neS

He-sabfolutelygovern'd by thh Fifcal, whowa^as£have heard, an .gnorant Advocate in W.^.'^, fuchasfa

fhtrwfh' onethatknowsno-
thing butthe worftpartof the Law, its tricks and fnares: I

S/effe^'on-r ^''^ ^^^^

to m^* ^/''l^'^Y^'""''^''"' '^^^^to "^ew their malice

^nr.'m r F'°>- though -tis true, we havenoCanie here, he has an aw upon em in his worth, whichthey both fear and reverence.

Iwifhit fomayprove, my mind is a bad Prophet to
n^e, and whatu does forebode of ill, itfeldom fails^o payme. Here a comes. ^ ^

f^^f: ^"'l ^''f°"?P3"y'
youngK,™. Son to our Dutch

Governor, I wonder how they met.

Effter Towerfon, Harman >w>-, a>;(i a

^J'''/'f-'''*'"''St^tksirppcr. Thefe Letters fee convey 'd

this, th,s other to i.^.. Tell 'em their Friends in £«,Wgreet em well j and when I left 'em, were in perfeft health
^hp. S.r you (lull be obev'd. E^,f Skipper.
lea^,.

1 heart.Iy rejoyce that our employers have chofeyou forth.sp ace a better choice they never cou'd havemade, orforthemfelvesjorme.
Col. This I am fureof, that our Englilh Faf^ories, in allthefe parts have w.(ht you long the man, and none c^u'd belo welcome to their hearts.

T^fnTi^u ^l"^
fpeak fct my Countreymen theDutch, 1 have heard my Father fay, he'> your fworn Bro-

• ther



(7)
ther : And this late accident at Sea, whenVou relieved me
from the Pirats, and brought my Ship in fafety ofE, I hope
will well fecure yoii of our gratitude.

Tomrf, You over- rate a little courtefie : In your delive-

rance I did no more, then what I had my felf from you ex-

pefted : The common ties of our Religion , and thofe

yet more particular of Peace, and ftrift Commerce, betwixt

us and your Nation, exacted all I did, or could have done.

To Beamofit. For you my Friend, let me ne'er breathe our
Englifh air again s buti more joy tofeeyou, thenmyfelf, ta

have e-fcap'd the ftorm, that tofs'd me long, doubling the

Ca^e^ and all the fultry heats, in paffing twice the Line : For
now I have you here, methinks this happinefi (hoa'd not be
bought at alefs price.

Ear. ril leave you with your friends, my duty binds me
to haften to receive a Fathers bleffing.

[Exit Harman JntJior*

Beam. Y'are fa much a friend, that I muft tax you for being

a Hack lover. You have not yet enquired of Tfihivda.

Jawerf. No, I durft not, Friend, I durfl: not, I love toa

well andfeartoknowmy doom; there's hope, in doubt^but

yet I fixt my eyes on yours, I look'd with earneftnefs, and

ask*d with them : If ought of ill hadhapned, furel hadmet

it there ^ and fince, methinks^ I did not, I have now reco^

ver'd courage, and refolve to urge it from you.

Beam. Your Tfabinda then

Tomrf. You have faid all in that^ my yfahinda^ if flieftill

be fo.

Beam. Enjoys as much of health, as fear for you, and £ox^

row for your abfence wou'd permit. [^Mufick^ vpithin.

Col. Heark, Mafick I think approaching.

Beam. 'Tis from our Faftory ^ fome fudden entertainment

I believe defign d for your return^



Enter AmboynerVj Men attdlVomenwithtimhreh

hefor-ethem. ADance^
^•

After the Dapce,
Enter Md^xmtiVi Senior^ Harman "junior^ Fifcal,

and Van Herring.

Harm. Sen. embracing 'iovperfon. Oh my fworn Brother,my
dear Captain Towerfon , the man whom I love better then a
ftifF gale, when lambecalm'datSea^ to whom, I have re-

ceiv'd the Sacrament^ never to befalfe-hearted.

tox^erf You ne'er (hall have occafion on my part: the like

I promileforour Faftories, while I continue here : This He
yields Spice enough for both 5 andEurojpCy Ports, and Chap-
men, were to vend them.

Har, Sen, It does, it does, we have enough,, if we can be
contented.

Toiverf. And Sir, why (hou d we not, what mean thefeend-

lefs jars of Trading Nations ? 'tis true, jthe World was never
large enough for Avarice or Ambition 5 but thofe who can be
pleased with moderate gain, may have the ends of Nature, not
to want : nay, even its Luxuries may be fupply'd from her

o'crfiowing bounties in thefe parts: from whence (he yearly

fends Spices, and Gums, the Food of Heaven in Sacrifice.

And befides thefe, her Gems of richelt valqe, for Ornament,
niore then heceftity.

Har. Sen. You are ith' right,we mufl be very friends, Ifaith

wetnuO, I have an old Dutch heart, as trueandtrufty as your

Engli(h Oke.
F7j('. We never can forget the Patronage of your Elizabeth^

of famous memory ^ when from the Yoke of Spain^zud Alva's

Pride, her potent Succors, and her well tim'd Bounty, freed

us;j and gave us credit in the World.

"lowerf. For this we only aska fair Commerce andFjiendli-

nefs of Converfation here : and what our feveral Treaties bind

us to, you (hall, while Toroerfou lives, fee fo performed, as fits

a Subjea to an Englifh King.

Har.

i



(9)
Udm. Sen. Now by my faith you ask too little frietidf, we '

muft have more then bare Commerce betwixt us : receive me
to your bofoiUjby this Beard I will never deceive you.

Beam. I do not like his Oath, there's treachery in that jF«-

das coloured Beard.

Fife. Pray ufe me as your Servant,

Van Her. And me too Captain.

Tevper, I receive you both as Jewels, which Fie wear in ei-

ther Ear, and never part with you.

Harm. Sen. I cannot do enough for him^to whom I owemy
Son.

Harm. Jh, Nor I, till fortune fend me fuch another brave

occafion of fighting fo for you.

Harm. Sen. Captain, very ftiortly, we mufl: ufe your Head
inaccrtain bufinefs, ha, hajha, my dear Captain.

Fife. We mull: ufe your Head indeed Sir.

Tower, Sir, Command me, and take it as a debt I owe your
Love.

Harm. Sen, Talk not of Debt, for I mufl: have your Heart.

Van Her. Your Heart indeed, good Captain.

Harm, Sen, You are weary now I know. Sea beat, and wea-

ry, 'tis time we refpite further Ceremony ^'befides, I fee one
coming, whom I know you long to embrace, and I (hou d
be unkind to keep you from her Arms.

Enter Yfabinda and]xx\\z.

Tfabiff. Do I hold my Love, do I embrace him, after a te-

dious abfence of three years ? are ye indeed returned, are ye

the fame? do you (till love your Tfabinda > fpeak before I

ask you twenty queftions more : for I have fo much Love,

and fo much Joy : that ifyou do not love as well asl,lfhali

appear diftrafted.

Towerf We meet then both out of ourfelves, fori am no-

thing elfe, bat Love and Joy 5 and to take car^ of my difr

cretionnow, wou'd make me much unworthy of that paf-

fionj to which you fet no bounds.

C Yfah.
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TfaL How cou'd you be fo long away ?

Tomrf, How can you think I was: Iftill was here^ ftill with^

you, never abfent in ray mind.

Harm. Jmi. She's a moft charming GreaturC;, T wifli I had
DOtfeenher. [^aftde^

Tfab. Now I (hall love y our Godjbccaufe Ifee that he takes

care of Lovers : but my dear Engltfiman. I prithee let it be
our lafl: of abfence^ I cannot bear another parting from thee,

nor promife thee to live three other years, if thou again goeft

hence.

'Tovperf. I never will without you.

Harm.^en. I faid before, weftiou'd but trouble ye.-

Towerf You make me bluQi, but ifyou ever were a Lover,.

Sir, you will forgive afollj^ which is fweet, though I coa-

fefs, 'tis much extravagant,

Harm.'^pin. A has but too much caufe for this excefs of

Joy, oh happy, happy Ef7glijldman^ but I unfortunate, [ajide,

Thmrf Now when you pleafe, lead on.

Harm, Sen. This day you (hall be feafled at the C^/e,where

our Great Guns (hall loudly fpeak your welcome.

Allfigns ofjoy (liall through theHe be (hown,

Whilft in full Romers we our friendfhip crown.

Extunt ofttnts.^

ACT IL

S'c E N s. r.

^tiicr Yfabinda, Harman Jun.

Tfah. 'TTHis to roe, from you, againft your friend.

J[ Harm, Have I not EieSj are you not fair ? why
doe& it feem fo ftrange?

2/2rk- Gome, 'tis a plot betwixt you v my Etigb^jmanxs jea-

J0US5 and has fent you to try my faith, he might have4par*d
the experiment after a three years abfence> t.hat was a^^roof
^ffiiient of my conftancj.

Harm^



if^r/;/. I heard him fay he never had return'dj but that his

Matters of the E^-I/^^<^ Cornpany5 profFer'd him large con-

ditions.

rfab. You do belye him bafely.

> . Harm, As much as I do you, in faying you are fair $ or as

I do my felf, when I declare I dye for you,

xfab. If this be earned, youVe done a. mofi: unmanly and

ungrateful part, to court the intended Wife of him^ to whom
you are molt obliged.

Harm. Leave me to anfwcr that.- aflure your felf Hove
you violently^ and if you are wife, you'l make fome diffe-

rence *twixt 7owerfon and me.

Xfab. Yq$^ I (hall make a difference, but not to your ad-

vantage.

Harm. Youmuft, or falfify your knowledge 5 an EngUJI^*

man^ part Captain, and part Merchants his Nation of decli-

ning intereft here : confider this, and weigh againlt that

fellpw, not me, but any, the leaft and meaneft Dutchman ia

this tfie. .

Tfah. I do not weigh by bulk : I know your Couati ;y-

men have the advantage there.

Harm, Holdback your hand^ from firming of your faith^

you'l thank me in a little time, for ftaying you fo kindly

from embarking in his mine.

Jjab. His fortune is not fo contemptible as you'd mak€ it

fccm.

Harm. Wait but one month for the event.

Ifub. I will not wait one day, though I were fure to fink
with him the next: fowell Wov^ my Towerjon^ I will notlofc
another Sun, for fear a (hou'd not rife to morrow. For your
felf, pray reft affur'd^ of all Mankind, you (hou d not be my
choice, after an adi of fuch ingratitude.

Harm, You may repent your fcorn at leifure^

Ifxb, Never, unlefs I married you.



Enter Towerfoai

Oil'-

Tomrf* Now my dear Tfahinda^ I dare pronounce my felf

moft happy ^ fincc I have gain'd your Kindred^ all difficulties

ceafe.

Tfab. I wifli we find it fa.

Tomrf ^^ by^ is ought happened Uncel faw you laft > me-
thinks a fadnefs dwells upon your Brow^ like that I faw be-

fore my laft long abfence. You do not fpeak : my friend

dumb too? Nay then I fear fome more then ordinary caufe

produces this.

Harm. You have no reafon Tt^H^er/^/? to be fad^ you are the

happy man.

lowerf. If I have anyj you muft needs have fome*

Bar. No, you are lov'd, and I am bid defpair,

Jowerf. Timej and your Services^ will perhaps^ make yon
as happy as I am in my Tfabindaslove.

Harp.\ I thought I fpoke fo plain, I might be underftood^

but fince Idid notj I muft tell you TowerfoH^ I wear the Ti--

tie of your friend no longer, becaufe I am your Rival.

tovperf Is this true Tfabitida >

Jfib, Ifhou'd not, Iconfefs, havetold you firftj becaufe I

wou d not give you that difquiet 5 but fince he has^ it is too

ftd a truth.

fomrf. Leave us my Dear a little to our felves.

7fab. I fear you'l quarrel;^ for he feem'd inccns'd, and
threatened you with ruine. [Tohim afide^

Tovperf. Tis to preventanitl^whichmay be£\tal to us both^

that I wou'd /peak with him.

Tfzb, Swear to me by your Love you will not fight*

Torvcrf, Fear not my ifahinday things are not grown to that

extremity.

Jfcib» I leaveyouj but I doubt the confequencc.

Exit Yfab.

'fovpcrf^ r want a name to call you by. Friend, you declare

you are not, and to Rival, I am not yet enough accuftom'd.

BArr/i. Now Iconfideroa\ it (hall be yet in your free

choice^.



choice 5 to call me 5 one or others (or^ towerfon ^ I do not
decline your Friendfhip , but then yxtldTfahinda to me^

Towerf, Yield Tfabinda to you ?

Har/^* Yes, and preferve the Bleffing of my Friendfhip ,

rie make my Father yours
,
your Fadlories (hall be no more

oppreftj but thrive in all advantages with ours^ your gain

(hall be beyond what yoa cou'd hope for from the Treaty: in

all the TraflSck of thefe Eaftern parts
,
ye (hall .

Towerf. Hold, you miftakeme Harman^ I never gave you
juft occafion to think I wou'd make Merchandife of Love y

rfabwda you know is mine ^ contracted to me e're I went for

England . ^nd mud be fo till death.

Har, She mult not towerfon , you know you are not ftron-

geft in thefe parts, and 'twill be ill contefting with your
Mafters.

tovperf Our Maflers ? Harvian you durfl: not once have
nam'd that Word in any part of Europe,

Har. Here I both dare and Will, you ha'no Caftles in Am*
hojna.

Tovperf Though we have not, we yet have E;/^///& Hearts

and Courages , not to endure Affronts.

Har. They may be tty'd.

Jovperf Your Father fure will not maintain you in this In*

folenccj I know he is too honeft.

Har. Afllire your felf , he will Efpoufe my QuarreL
Towerf. We wou d complain to Englar.d.

Har. Your Countrey Men have try 'd that courfefo ofteny

methinks they flhould grow wifer , and defift : but now there

is no need of troubling any others but our felves, the fum
of all is this;> you either muft Refign m^rfabinda, or inftant-

ly refolve, to clear your Title to her by your Sword.

Towerf I will do neither now.
Ear. Then Tie believe you dare not fight me*fairly.

Towerf You know I durft have fought, though I am not

vain enough to boaft it, nor wou d upbraid you with re-

membrance of it.

Bar. You deftroy your benefit with Rehearfal of it , but

that was in a Ship, back'd by your Men 5, fingleDuclis a

fairer Tryal oi your courage* Tomrf^



Tovperf. Tm QOt to be provokM out of my temper: here

Tara a Publick Perfon , intruded by my Kingand^my Em-
' ployerSa and (hou'd I killyou HAtman^

Bar. Oh never think you canj Sir,

towerf I (houd betray my Countreymen to GifFer not on-

ly worfe lad ignities, then thofe they have a]ready born

,

but for ought LknoWj might give 'em up to general Irapri-

fonment , perblps tetray them to a Mafiacre.

Har, Thefe are but pitiful and weak excufes , Tie force

you to confefs you dare not fight, you (hail ha* provoca*

tions.

tomrf. I will not ftay to take'em: Only this before Igo,

if you are truly Gallant, infult not where you have power,
but ke^^ your Quarrel fecret, we may have time and place

out of this Ifland: meanwhile, I go to Marry i/ii/W^^, that

you (hall fee I dare : No more , follow me not aa Inch be-

yond this place no not ^nlncb, adieu.

Har. Thou goeft to thy Gravej or I to mine.

[Isgoirtg after hint*

Enter tiksM,
*

fife. Whither fo fa ft i^//>H^er.^

Bar. After that EngliJI> Dog, whomlbelieveyou faw.

Fife. Whom, towcrfon}

Bar. Yes^ let me go. Tie have his blood.

Fife. Letmeadvifeyoufirft , you young Men afe fo vio-

lently hot.

Bar. I, fay Tie have his Blood.

Fife. To have his Blood is not amifs , fo far I go withyoUj
but take me with you further for the means; firft what's the

injury ?

Bar* Not to detain you with a tedious Story, Hove his

Miftrifs, Courted her, was (Irighted, into theheatof this

he came, I ofFer'd him the beft Advantages^ he cou'd orto
himfclf propofe, oi to his Nation., v/ould he quit her

Love,

Fife.
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Fife. So far you are prudent , for (he's exceeding rich,

Hjr. He refus'd all, then I threaten'd him with my Fathers

power,

Frfc. That was unwifely done j your Father, undcrhandp

may do a mifchief, but 'tis toogrofs above board.

Har. Atlaft^nought elfe prevailing, I defy'd him to fingle

Duel, this he refus'd, and I believe tv/as fear.

Ftfe. No, no, miftake him not, 'tis a ftout Whorfon, you
did ill to prefshim, 'twill not found well in Europe^ He be-

ing here a publick Minifter, having no means of fcaping

Chou'd he kill you^ befides expofingallhis Countrymen- to a
Revenge.

Har. That's all one , Fm refolv*dI willpurfue mycourfe
and Fight him.

Fife. Purfue your end, that's to enjoy the Woman, and
her Wealth? I wou'd, like you, haveTomrpn di(patch'd 5 for

as I am a trutDutchntan^ I do hate him , but I wou*d convey
himfmoothly out of the World, and without noifes they'le

fay we are Ingrateful elfe, in Etjglarjd^ and barbaroufly

cruel, now I could fwallow down the thing Ingratitude

,

and the thing Murder , but the Names are odious.

Har. What wouM you have me do then ?

Fife. Let him enjoy his Love a little while, twill break no
fquares,in the long run of a mans life 3 you (hall have enough
of her, and in convenient tim^e.

Har. I cannot bear he (hou'd enjoy her firft, no , tis de^

termiri'd 5 I will kill him bravely.

Fife. I, a right young Man's bravery, that's Folly : Let

^

Hie alone, fomething Tie put in praftice , to rid you of this

Rival e*re he Marries, without your once appearing in it*

Har. If rdurft truft you now?
Fife. If you believe that I have Wit, or Love you.

H^* Well Sir,you have prevail'd, befpeedy ^ for once I

will rely on you farewell; [Exit HarmatJ.

Fife. This hopeful bufinefs will be quickly fpoil'd , if I

not take exceeding care of it.

Stay, 7owerfon to be kill'd and privately^that muft
be laid down as the groundwork , for ftronger reafons then

a •



a young Man^s Paffion , but who fhall do% no E^gtijh Man
will, and much I fear 3 no Dutchman dares attempt ir.

Enter Perez.

Well faid, I faith old Devil let thee alone j when once a

Man is plotting Villany , to find him a fit Inftrument.

This Spanifli Captain ^ who commands our Slaves, is bold
enough, and isbcfide in want , and proud enough to think

he merits Wealth.

Perez. This Fifeal loves my Wife 5 I'm jealous of him
,

and yet mufl: fpeak him fair to get my Pay ^ Oh^, there's the

Devil for aCaftilian jto ftoop to one of his own Mafters Re-
bels v/ho has ^. or who defigns to Cuckold him, [^ajide.

To Fifed: I come to kifs your hand again Sir, fix Months I

am in arrear , I mart not ftarve, and Spaniards cannot beg.

F;7t*. I've been a better Friend to you
J
then perhaps you

think Captain.

Terez. I fear you haveindeed. [jif.de.

Fife. And faithfully follicited your bufinef^ ^ fend but

your Wife to morrow Morning early , the Money (hall be

ready.

Terez: What if I come my felf.

Fife. Why ye may have it if you come your felf Captain,

but in cafe your occafions fhou'd call you any other way

,

you dare trufl: her to receive it.

Perez. She has no skill in Money.
Fife. Itfliallbe told into her hand , or given her upon ho-

nour, in a lump 5 but Captain, you were laying you did

want, nowlfhou'd think three hundred Dobloons wou'd
do you no great harm

5 they'le ferve to make you Merry on
the Watch.

Perez. Muft they be told into my Wife's hand too?

Fife. Noj thofe you may receive you felf, if you dare

Merit 'em.

Perez. I am z Spamard Sir^ that implies Honour : I dare

all thatispoflible.

F7fe. Then you dare Kill a Man.
Perez.



Pcresss. Soit befeirlf,

Fife. But what if he will not be fo civil to be kiU'd that

way ? He's a fturdy Fellow, Iknowyou ftout^ and do not
queftion your Valors but I wou*d make fure work, and not
endanger you who are my Friend.

f^e%, I fear the Governor will Execute me.

^Ftfc, The Governor will thank you : *tis he (hall be your
Pay-Mafters you (hall have your Pardon drawn up before

hand, and remembet, no tranfitory Sum, three hundred
Quadruples in your own Countrey Gold.

Perez,. Well, name your Man.

^9iL Yonder's my Mafter, and my Dutch Servant, how
lovingly they talk in private 5 if I did notknowmy Dons
temper to be moriftrouflv jealous, I fhou'd think, they were;
drving a fecret Barga-afor my B;»dy^ Cuerno is not to

be digefted by my Cajiilian, Mi Aioher
^
my Wife and my

Miftrifs , a laies the Emphafis on me, as if to Cuckold him
wer^ a uo-fe fin, then breaking the Commandment. If my
Er7glij' LuViT Eca^^nt, my Dutch Love the and my
Spar^/Jfx tiusbdnd . were Painted in apiece with me araongft

'em
,
they wou'd make a Pretty Emblem of the two Nati-

ons , that Cuckold his Catholick Majefty in his 1;;^;'$.

Fife Youl undertake it then >

Perez. I have ferved under Tamrfonzs his 'Licutenaotjftrv'd

him well, and though I fay'tj bravely 5 yet ne re have
been rewarded , thowgh he proniisd largely^ itisfrcfplv'd,

rie do't.

Fife. Andfwear^crtfie.
Perez. By this Beard.

Fiji. Go wait ^fpon-ilie^Governor^om^ne , confer wutb

him about it in my name ^ 'tbi^Seal-wUKgive you credit.

Enter Julia.

Fifi. Your Wife comes , take it in whifper.

[Gives hm JtiSxSeal.

Tere%. I go.

D QQes
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X(^oes ^jlejt or trro^while the other apprvacke} hisJVife* \
What flialirl)€5 Wforelcoto^^^^ - ' [_E:Kit.

Fife Now my fair Miftrifs we fhall have the opportunity
which f have l(5rigde(ir'd. • [To Julia.

rcrez. TheGovernorisnow afleeping 5 this is his hour of
afternoons repofe^ riegawhcn hes awake. [jietnrmng^

' F/yr. He flept early this afteriioonj left him newly wak'd.
^ Terez; Well, I go then, but with an aking heart
^ •

. - .
•

[^Exit.,

Fife. Soj at length he*9 gone; ?
•

Jjd. But you may find a was jealous by his delay.

Fife. If r were as you , Iwou*dgive evident proofs
5

(hou*d cure him of that dif^afe for ever after.

Ef^ter- Perez aaarm

'"rire^s. r have confider'd on't 5 and if you woU'd go along

with me ro the Governor, itwou'd do much better.

Fife. N05 nOj that wou'd make the matter more fufpicioiia.

The Devil take thee for an impertinent Cuckold.

Terez. Well Tmuft go then. (^Ex;7 Perez;

jf///. Nay there was never the like of him, but it (haV/t

ferve his^ turn 3 we'l Cuckold himmoft furioufly*

Enter Perez agaif^.

'^^ iii^ .,

Per. I had forgot one thing , dear fweet heart go home
quii^rkly, arid'overfec our buGnefs, it won'tgo forward With-

out one of us.

f^jfc.^ I warrant you , take no care of your bufinefs^ leave

ittome, riepuc it for(vard in your abfence, go go, youl
lofe your oppportunity 5 rie beat hoine before you, and
fup with you to night.

Per. You (haH be welGome, but-— —
Fife, Thrcehundr^d Quadruples,

" Fmz. That's tru^ but

: • Bife.
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Frjc. But three hundred Quadruples.

' * 'Ti:re7!>. The Devil take the Quadruples,

Ef2ter Beamont.

Bea^. Ther's my Cuckold that muft be, and my fellow

fwagcr the Dutchman , with my Miftrifs
,
my Nofe is wip*d

today , I mufl retire for the 4yp^;//^ir^is jealous of me*

Perez. Oh Mr. Beamont , Ym to ask a favor ofyou.

Beam. This isunufual
, praycommand it Sennor.

rerez., lam going upon urgent bufinefs, pray fup with me
tonight, and in the mean time, bearmy worthy friendhere

company-
Beam. With all my heart.

rerez. So, now I am fecure h though I dare not truft her

with one of 'em , I may with both 5 they'l hinder one ano-
' ther, and preferve my honour into the bargain. Now for

my Dobloons. [^Exit.

Beam. Now Mr. Fifcall^ you are the happy Man with the

Ladies , and have got the precedence of Traffick here too 5

you've the /W/e's in your Arms, yet Ihope a poorEnglifh

Man may come in for a third part of theMerchandife.

Fife. Oh Sir, in thefe Commodities^ here's enough for both,

here's Mace for you, and Nutmegg for me in the fame Fruit j

and yet the owner has to fparefor other friends too.

. jf«/. My Husbands Plantation's like to thrive well be-

twixt you.

Beam. Horn him , he defervcs not fo much happinefs as

he enjoyes in you 5 he's jealous.

yd. 'Tisno wonder if a Spaniard looks yellow.

Beam. Betwixt you and me 5 'tis a little kind of venture,

that wc makein doing this Dons drudgery for him • for the

whole Nation of em is generally fo Pocky, that 'tis' no lon-

ger a Difeafe, biita fecond nature in 'em.

Fife, I have heard indeed , thit Yts incorporated among
' *em , as deep! V as the Moors and Jtws are, • there's fcarce a

Family, but 'tis crept into their blood like theneu^ Chrifti-

.iiAU/oOVrincil 15 2 •

'7;//



JhL Come rie have no whifpering betwixt yoa,^ I fcaow
you were talking ofmy ffusbandj becaure my Nofe itches.

Beam. Faith Madam, Iwas fpeakkig in favor of your Na-
tion : what pleafant lives I have known -sy^^wr^ to liveia

Jul. If you loye tfie^ kt roe hear a little.

Beaf^. We obferv'd 'em to have much of the nature ofour
Flies, they buz'd abroad a Month or two i*th* Summer,wou'd
venture about Dog dayes to take the Air in thje Park, but
all the Wfater tlept like Dormice, and if ever they appcar'd
in publick- rfter Miehaelmaf^ , their Faces (hew'd the diffe-

rence betwixt their Countrey and oursjfor they lookia«$^>*
as if they were Roafled, znd m Effgland as if they were
Sodden.

jHlia. rie not believe your defcription.

F(/r. Yet our obfervatious of 'em in Holland, are not much
unlike it 5 IVe known a great Don at the Hagm , with the
Gentleman ofhisHorfe, his Major Domo , aadtwo Secre-

tary es^ all Diffteat four feveral Tables, on the Quarters of a
finglc Pullet:the Viftuals ofthe under Servants were weighed
out in ounces y by the Don himfelf 5 with fo much Gar-
like in the other Scale : a thin flice of Bacon, went through
the Family a week together; for it was daily put into the
Pot for Pottage ; wasferv'din themidftof theDifh at Din-
ners, and taken oiA and weighed by the Steward, at the end
of every Meal , to fee how much it loft '-^ till at length, look-

ing at it againft the Sun, it appear d tranfparent, and then
he wou'd have whip'd it 'up, as his own Fees, at a Morfel

,

but that his Lord bar'd the Dice , and reckon'dit to him for

a part of his Board Wages.
Beam, In few words Madam^ the general Notion we had

of em, was, that they were very frugal of their Spanifc

Coyn, and very liberal of theirNeapolitane.

julia.. I fee Gentlemen, you are in the way of Rallying^

therefore let me be no hind ranee to your fport 5 do as much
for one another , as you have done for our Nation.

Pray Min Heer Fifoal^ what think you of xh^Engltfb^

Eifc. Oh, 1 have an Honour for the Countrey.

Beam,



Beam. I befeechyou leave your ceremony^ we can bear of

our fai ks withoutch(dJeT:,therefore (peak of us with a true

Awftcrdam fpiritj and do ©ot fpare us.

Fife. Since you command me, Sir^ Visfaid of you, I know
not how truly, th«t foir your Fifhery at homCt you'r like

Dogs in the Manger, yow wiH neither manage it your felves,

nor permit your neighbm-ss fo that for your Soveraignty of
the Narrow Seas^ if thelnbabitantsof 'em^ the Herrings, weriC

capable of being Judges, they wou'd certainly award it to

the E^ghfljy becaufe they were then fure to live undifturb'd^

and quiet under you.

Beam. Very good, proceed^ Sir.

Fife. Tis true, you gave us aid in our time of need, but

you paid your felves with our Cautionary Towns rand that

you have fince deliver'd them up, we can never give fuffi-

cient commendation, either to your Honefty, or to your
Wit^ For both which qualities you have purchased fuchan
immortal Fame, that all Nations are inftru^^ed, how to deal

with you another time.

Beaw. mof> grateful acknowlcdp:men^ ^*weet Sir, go on.

Fife. For your Trade abroad^ if you fhou'd obt.iin it, you
are fo horribly txpenfive . that you wou'd undo your felves

and all Chriftendome : for you wou'd fink under your very

profit, and the gams of thellniverfal World wou'd beggar

you you devour a Voyage to the Jnclts^ by the Multitude

of Mouths with which you Man your Vefliels / providence
hascontriv'dit well, that the /W/'s are Managed by us, an
Induftriousand frugal people , who diftribute its Merchant
difeto the reft of Europe and fufFer it not to be confum d
in Effglafjd^xh?it the other members might be ftarv'd,whileyou
ofGreat Brittaine ^ as you call it, like a Rickety head, wou'd
only fwell and grow bigger by it.

Jul, I have heard enough of England 3 have you nothing
to return upon the Neatherla^ds i

Beam. Faith very little^to any purpofe ^ he has been before

hand with us, as his Countrey»men are in their Trade, and-
taken up fo many vices for the ufe of England^ that a has
Icftaltf ^\none for the Low Goavinys.



It) ijfdfi fCottie awJTditowevei'. -/i . ^ ; j j t

' ?'15c4^^ In rhefirft place yx)u (hew'd j<ou» apab^tb^
you began to be a State : for hot being Gentlemen,

^
you have

ftollen the Arms of the beft Families of Europe'-^ and' want-
ing anaxne^ you made bold with the fiiift of i^Ji^ <j'iyine: Atr
tributes raiadicairdyour felvc- the HiG B and Ml^a^^lX*
though, let line tellyou, th.u , .befides the Blafp^ep^y:^ rt^^^

Title is ridiculous 5 for HIG H is no more proper for the
l^eatherlands xhtnMIGH i T is for feved little fafcaljy Pro-

yinxev no bigger in all than .a Shiri^ in E^^/^^;^. Fo^ myc

main Theam^ your Ingratitude, you have, in • part acknoWfr
ledg'd it

5
by your laughing at our< ea(y d^^i^^^y of your

CaUtioi^^ry T-owns : the bell: is, we are u/d by you, as well

as your, own Princes of the Houfe of Or^^/fge, We and They
have fet you up^ and you undermine their Power, andxir-

•cumvent our Trade. .

'

r Fife. Andgoodr.eafonj if our intereft requires it.

Bea^/f. That leads me to your Religion, which is only
made up of Intereft : at home, ye tolerate all Worftiips, in

Ithem who caa pay for it s and abroad, you were lately fo civil

to the 5^mperor of Pegu , as to do open facrifice to his

Idols.
;

Fife. Yes, and by the fame token you EngUJl) were fuch

precile fools as to refufe it.

Beam, For frugality in Trading,we confefs we cannot com-
pare with you^ for our Merchants live like Noblemen ; your
Gentlemen, if you have any, live like Bores , you traffickfor

all the rarities of the, World, aud dare ufe none of 'em your
felves > fo that in efFe6>, you are the Mill- Horfes of Wankind,
that labor only for the wretched Provender you eat : a pot

of Butter and a pjckrd Herring is all your Riches^ and ip

ftiort, you have a good Title to cheat ail £//r/7p€, becaufe

4n th^;fir(tplace^.youcofeayour own Backs and Bellies.

Fife, We may enjoy more when e're we pleafe.
,

. Beam.. Yciur liberty is a grofter cheat then any of the reft^

fox you^are ^^en tioies^more T^x'd, then any People in Chri-

ftendj^n?;: yp.^.RCyer keep any League with.Forreign. Princes.*

you flatter ourUings, a.nd ruine theitSubJefts : yoj^^verde-
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ny'd lis fatisfaftioti at home fdr injuries, nor ever gave it us

abroad.

Fife. You muft make yourfeiveiJTnote fear'd when ^youex-

peftit

Beam. And I prophefie that time wlH come, when feme

generous Monarch of bui* fflartd^ will undmake our fcjuarrel,

tea*ffame the Fifhery of Our Stt^} stthyrin^ak^-thdm asi cottfide-

rableto the EtJgljJh^z^^tl.Q Indies zxq to you. - f ' -

^' Fife. Before tha t comes to pk%vba>irlay repent ^our dver

laviih tongue. ivmarlvv ^b\i »sM ^fiA fj';flw

Beam. I was no more in earneft then you were.

^ i Pray ;lertlhi^'gb ooiiurCberi>'invjHusbaiadh^in^^ked

bt>tljto {upper/ ..m^uIiu. ,1 -7t:i f>'i!c H i- : vr-r.p

Beam. If you pleafe. Tie fall to before he comes, or atrieift

while he isconferrtrig in private with the FifcaU \jftde tocher.

Jul. -Their^private bufihefles let themagrcej

The Dutch for himj the Efjglijhman for me*
;

vrii rn;

A C X IIL.! J'JfTOismr

Scene ^\ v i^ff''

Enter Perez*

TRue, the Reward proposed is great eiibugli^^.

T want it too, befides this has* neVeV
paid me, linGe, as his Lieutenant^ I ferv'd h^m^ once againfl:

the2//r^at Sea
,
yet he confefs'dJ did my duty welK when-,

twice f cleared our Decks ^ he has long promised me^but what
are promifes to ftarving Men^ this is tiis Houfg^ he may walk,
out this moruinff, v. ^.xva .v^:

w jf^ilaji art] ^^^^^
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Enter n^4gi^nd^othtr Servant mU^figby.^v0t

feeing him,

Thefe bdotig to hictij fie liide till they arc paft,

Ser. Heifleeps foundly for a Mtn ^who is to be marry'4
when he wakes.

. 'Bags^ HedoVwelito take his timetj for he do^s not know
when he s Marry"d, whether ever he (ball have a fouod fle^
again.

^*fr Hbl>i4 'we fhott'd udt wsake him, but Tome of us is

good manners (hou'd have ftayd, and not have lefthim quite
jilohe.

Page. In good maners, I fliou'd indeed, but He vetiture a
Matters anger at any time fof a Miftrifs, and that's my cafe at

prefent.

Serij. Vie tempt asgreat a danger as thatcoraes to, for good
old Englijh fellowfhip5 I am invited to a mornings draught.

Pagz. <}oodmorrow i^rother^ good morrow; by that time

you have fiU'd your Bellvj and I have emptied mine, it will

be time to meet at home again. Exeunt federally.

Perez, So, this makes well for my defign He's left alone,

unguarded and afleep: Satan^ thou art ' bounteous fr$endj

and liberal ofoccafions to do mifchiefr my pardon I have
ready if I am taken, my Money half before hand , w^Perez^

rouze thy 4Sp^i»//& courage up, if he (hon'd wake, I think I

dare attempt him^ then my revenge is nobler^ and revenge

to injur'd'Men is full asfweetas profit. Exit.

7le Stent drawn
^

difcovers Towerfon ajleep en ti

' €cffch in his J^ight-Gdwn. A Table by him^ Pen^Ink^o

^dnd Paper (wit.

Re-enter Pcxtz tvith a Dagger.

Tere%. Aflecp as limagin d, andasfaft, as all the Plum-

mctsof eternal aight were hung upon his Temples /oh that

fome courteous D£ntan in the other wofId, wou d let him

irtoW, 'twas Fer^j&fcnt him thithen a Paper by him too, he

little



little thinks it is his Teftaraent^ thclaft he eVe (hall make;rie
read it firft. [tak^esHup*

Oh by thelnfcription/tisa memorial of what he means to

do this day ; what's here ? my name in the firftline ? Tie read

it. [reads*

Memorandum^ That myfirjla&ionthismormngpallhe tofind
out f'riy true and valiant Lkutenant^ Captain Perez^ and as a /e-

jlifnony ofmy gratitude fox his honourable Service to bejlow on

himfive huf2dred^n^\\}a pdnnds , fffakjng my jttfi excufe^ I had it

not before^vpitbin my power to reward him. Qlays down the paper.

And was it then for this I fought his life ^ oh bafe degenerate

Spamard^h^i^^ thou done it^ thou had ft been worfe then

damn'd 5 Heav'n took more care of rre, then I of him^toex-

pofe this paper to^ny timely view. Sleep on thou Honoura-
ble Englifi^man 5 Tie fooner now. pierce my own breaft then

thine 5 fee, he fmiles too in his (lumber, as if his Guardian
Angel in a dream, told him, hewasfecure^ Tie give him
warning, though to prevent danger from another hand.

PFritesonTow^rConsPaper^ then

Jiickj his Dagger in it.

Stick there,that when he wakens he may may know,
To his own Vertue he his Life do's owe. [Exit Perez,

QTowerfon awakens.

Towerf I have o'reflept my hour this morning , if to enjoy

a pleafing dream, can be to flecp too long ; me thought my
dear Tfabinda and my felf, were lying in aa Arbor, wreath'd

about with Myrtle and withCyprefs^ my Kival Barman xq*

concird again to his friendfhip, ftrcw'd us with Flowers, and

put on each a Crimfon colour d Garment;in which we ftraight

way mounted to the Skies, ?nd with us, many of my £;7^/;yft

friends, all clad in thefame Robes: if dreams have any mean-

ing, fure this portends fome good What's that I

fee, a Dagger ftuck intothe paper of my Memorials? and

writ below, ihy Vertuefavd thy life '-y it feeais fome one has

been within my chamber whilft I llepts fomething of confe-

quence hangs upon this accident; what ho, who waits

without—None anfwer me : are ye all dead .>—lwhat ho !

—

E En^r
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Enter Beamonn

Beam, How is it friend ; I thougKt entrmg your Houfej I'

heard you call.

Jowerf I did^ but as it feems without eiFeft^ acne of my
Servants are within reach ofmy voice.

B^am. You feera amaz'd at fomewhat T

Jomrf. A little difcompos'd r read that, and fee if I

have no occafion^ that Dagger was (luck there, by him who
writ it.

Bea^yi. I mufl: confefs you have too juft acaufe : I am my felf

furpr'iz'd at an event fo ftrange.

lorvcrf, I know not who can be my Enemv wuhm this

Ifland, except. my KwTnlHar^nan^ and for fiim^ I truly didre-
late, what pafs'd betwixt us yefterday,

Beaw. You bore your felf in that as it became you^ as one
who was a witnefs to himfelf of his own courage^ and while
by neceflary care of othcrsjyoii wereforc'd to decline fight-

ing, fhew'd how much you diddefpife the Man who fought
the quarrel : 'twas bafein him, foback'd as. he inhere, toof-
fer it, much more to prefs you to it.

toxvcrf. I may find a foot of ground m Europe^ to tell the
infulting Youth , he better had provok'd fome other
Man, but fure I cannot think 'twas he, who left that Dag-
ger there.

Beam, No, for it feems too great a Noblenefs of Spirit, for
one likehimtopraffice : 'twas certainly auEnemy, who came
to take your fleeping life 5 but thus to leave unfinifh'd the
defigne, proclaims the aft, No Dutchman.

Tovperf. That, time will bcft difcover. He think no further
of it.

Beam. I confefs you have more pleafing thoughts to em-
ploy your mmd atprefents I left your Bride juft ready for,
the Temple, and came to call you to her.

XomrJ]^ rie ftraight attend you thither.
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Inter Harman fenicr^ Fifcal, W Van Herring,

Fife. Remember^ Sir^ what I advis'd ycuj you mtift feem-
ingly make up the bulinefs. [To Harman.

Barm. 1 w arrant you. What my brave bonny Bridegroom,
not yet dreftj y tu are a lazy Lover, 1 muft chide you.

[To Towerfon.
Icwcrfor?. Iwasjuft preparing.

Harr?:, I murt prevent part ot the Ceren^ony : you thought
to go to herj li e is by this time at the Cajile^ where flie is

invited with our coinmonfriends^ for you fliall give me leave,

if you fo pleafe^ to entertain you both.

Icwcrf 1 have feme reafons^ why Imuftrefufe the Honor
you intend me.

harm. You mAift have none 5 what my old friend fteal a

Wedding from me? In troth you wrong our friendlhip.

Beam, iohiniaij.de. Sir, go not to xhtCaJiie^ you cannot
in Honour accept an invitation from the Father^ after an af-

front from the Son.

Icn^'vf Oncen ore I beg yourpardonj Sir.

Harm. Con e, ccme. I know your reafen of refufal^ but it

muft not prevnil 5 My Sen has been to blame, i'Je not main-
tain him in theleaft negltd. vvhich he fhcu'd ftow toany En^

ghjl.map^ much lefs toyoUj thebeftj and moft efleem'd of
all my fr^iends.

IcvrcrJ. I fliou'd be willing^ ^sir, to think it was a young -

M^ns r.ifhrefsj or perhaps the Rage of a fuccefUels Rivalj

yet ht might have fpar'd feme words.

Eurm, Fiitr.dj f t (l a)] ajk jeur pardonjOrTIe no longer

own him i w hat. ungrateful to a Man. v hofe Valeur b^'sprc-

ferv'c h'fti? he (hall do t, he (hall inceed,r]emr.ke ) cu friends

^pon }oi;r cv/n conditions, he's at the door,
j
ray let him be

admitted : this -sa day ef gtnera]j,^///?/cr,

Icucrf You Ccm.mand herCj }ou knew Sir,

f //r. He call him in, I m. lure he will be pcvd at sta rate

to redeem yeur kind op'nien of him.

Exit Fifcal^ ard re'(t2iers vp'dlll^xmm junior.

E 2 I ^itu
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Harm. ^uti. Sir, sny Father, I hope, has in partfatisfy'd you,

that what Ifpokej was only an efFed of fudden pafsion/of

which 1 am now afham'd. and defire it may be no longer lodged

in y Qnr reniembranccj then it is now in my intention to do you
any injury.

tovperf. Your Father may Command me to more difficult

employments, then to receive the friendfhip of a Maujof
whom I did not willingly embrace an ill opinion.

Harm. Jan. Nothing hence-forward, (hall have power to

take from me that happinefsj in which you are fo generoufly

pleas'd toreinftate me. • Exeunt.

Harm.Stn. Why this isas it fiiou*d be, truftme T weep for

joy.

Beam, T^n?e^y^^ is eafyj and too credulous. Ifear 'tis all dif-

fembrd on their parts. [^afde.

Harm, Sen. Now fet we forward to the Cajilc:, the Bride is

there before us.

Ton-erf Sir^ I wait you.

JEsse;/;/^ HarmanSen. TowerfonjBea-
1 raont ^^^^Van Herring.

Enter C/fptain Perer*

Fife, Now Captain , when perform you what you pro-
mised concerning Tovrerfo?i's death

Perez. Never—»There ludas^ take your hire of blood a-

gain. [ihroTvs him a Turfe.

Harm.Jnn. Yourreafon for this fuddain change.

Fere^. I cannot own the name of Man and do't

Harm, Jan.' Your Head (hail anfwer the ncgleft of what

you were Commanded.
Perez. If it mufr, I cannot fhun my deftiny.

Fife. Harman^you are too ralh, pray hear his reafons firft.

Perez. I have 'em to my felf, Tie give you none.

Fife Noae^ that's hard j well
^
you can be fecret Captain,

for your own fake I hope.
Perez,



Perez.' That! have fworn alreadyj my oath binds- me."

Fife, Thtit's enough: we have now chang'd our mindsj and

do not with his deaths at leaft as you (hall know. [^afide.

Perez. I am glad on't, for he's a brave and worthy Gentle-

man, I wou'd not for the wealth of both the Indies, havehad

his Blood upon my Soul to anfwer.

Tifc. aftdctoHzxmdin^ I (hall find a time to take back our

fecret from him^ at the price of his life, when he leaft dreams

of it 5 mean time 'tis fit we fpeak him fair. [to Perez.

Captainja reward attend you greater then you cou'd hope,

we only meant to try your honefty, I am more then fatisfy'd

of your reafons,

Perez,. I ftill (hall labour to deferve your kindnefs in any

honourable way. Exit Perez*

Harm! told you that this Spaniard had not courage enough

for fuch an cnterprize.

Fife. He rather had too much of honefty.

Harm, Oh you have ruin'd me, you promised me this day,

the death of Ti?n?er/i>«5 and now inflead of that, I fee him hap-

py 5 rie go and fight him yet 3 Ifwear he never (hall enjoy

her.

Fife. Hefha'nnotj that I fwear with yoUj but you are too

ra(hj, the bufinefs never can be done your way.

Harm. Tie truft no other Arm but my own in it.

Fife. Yes^mine you (hall. Tie help you, this evening as he

goes from the Cajile^ we'l find fome wiy x6 meet him in the

dark, and then make fure of him for getting Maidenheads

to night ^ to morrow Tie beftow a Pill upon my Spamfi
Don, leaft he difcover what he knows.

Harm, Give me your Hand, you i help me.

Fife. By all my hopes, I will : in the mean time^ with a

faind Mirth, 'tis fit we guild our Faces s the trbth is, that

wemayfmilein earneft, when welojk xx^on ih^ MngUfimatJ^

and think how we will ufe him.

Harm. Agreed^ come to the Cajik^

BxennPl
~

Enter



FrifcrE^Yn^^ Sef!7cr, Towerfon, W Yfabinda, Besmont^
Collins, Van Herring: ikejiJcat the^felves.

^

Epithalamium.

THe day is come
^
I^eeitrife^

Betrvixtihe BrideU and Bridegroom*s Eyes
^

That Golden day they wijh'djo long
^

Lo've picked it out amidfi the throng
j

He dejitnd to himjelf this Sun
,

And toch^ the Keins and dro^e him on 3

In his own Beams he drcji him bright
^

Tet bid him bring a better night.

The day you rpifl/d arrii^vl at lafi
^

Ton wi(h as much that it rverepaji
,

OneM/nntc more and night wdlhidc
,

The Bridegroom and the bhjJjing Bride.^

The .Virgin novp to Bed do's goe :

Take care oh Tonth
,
yZ?^ rije not foe ;

She pants 'and trembles at her doom
,

And fears and wi(Iks thou n^oudfi come.

The Bridegroom comes^ He comes apace

JPith Loz/e and Fnry in his Face •

She JJjrinks array , He cloje purfnes^

And Prayers and Threats^ at once do's ufe ,

She foftly fghing begs delay
,

And with her hand put his arvay
^

Vorv out a loud for helpfhe cryes
^

And now defpairingJJ;uts her Eyes.

Har.
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Ji^r. Sept. I like this Son%, 'twas fprightl\r, itwou^d re-

ffore ms twenty years of Youth ^ had I but fuch a Bride.

/ FANCE.

Jfter the Dance : Enter Harman Junior and Fifcal.

Beam. Come let me have the Sea fight, I like that better,

then athoiifand of your wanton Epithalamiuras.

Har. Jun, He means that Fight in which he freed me from
thePirats.

Towerf. Prithee Friend oblige me, and call not for that

Song, 'twill breed ill blood. [_to Beamont.
Beam. Prithee be not fcrupulous, ye fought it bravely.

Young Harman is ungrateful if he do.s not acknowledge it^.

L fayj fing me the Sea Fight..

The Sea Fight.

WHo eruer^aw a noble fight ^

That never *vkw^d a bra<z/e Sea Fight .\

Haf7g Hp your bloody Colours in the Aire
,

withyour Fights andyour Nettings prepare^

Tour Merry Mates ( hear , rvith a Infty boldfpyight\

Isorv each Man his brittdice^^ and then to the Fight
^

St. George, St. George we cry
,

ThejhoHting Turk,s reply.

Oh now it begins^ and the Gunroomgrows hot
^

Plie it with Cnl'vcrin and with fmall fhot'^

He^rk^do's it notThnnder ^ noUis the Guns roar^

The Neighbouring Billows are turnd into Gore
^

Now each man tnuji refolrue to dye
^

For here the Coward cannot fye.

Drumss



Drnms and Trumpets toll the Knell
,

And Cnherins the Faffing Bell.

NoTV norv they Grapple^ and noxv hoard a Mainy

Blow Hp the Hatches^ they're off all again

:

i}i^^e 'e?n a broadfide ^
the Dice run at all

,

Down comes the Mafi and Yard^ and tactingsfaU ,

5"/;^ grows giddy now li\e blindfortunes wheely

Shefinks th^re^ (hefin^s^ jhe inrns up her Keel^

Who e^er beheld jo noble a fight

As thisfo bra^ve^ fo bloody Sea Fight.

Ua)\ Jhh. See the Infolence of thefe Englilh, they cannot
do a brave Aftion in an Age ^ but prefently they rauft putnt
into Meter, to upbraid uswith their benefits.

Fifi:, Let em laugh that win at laft.

Enter Capain Middleton and a Woman with hhn ^ all pale and
and vpeakjy^ and in tatter dCarr^icnts.

Tovperfon. Captain Middleton^ you are arriv'd in a good
hour 3 to be partaker of my happinefs , which is as great this

day, as Love and Expeftation can make it.

[^Rijlng hp tofalute Middleton.
Mid, And may it long continue fo.

Towerf, But how happens it that fetting out with us from
England^ you came not-fooner hither?

iWd, It feems the Winds fivour'd you with a quicker paf-

fage: you know] loft you in a Storm on t'other fide the Cape^

with which difabl'd ^ I was forc'd to put into St, Hellens IJle^

there 'twas my Fortune to preferve the life of this our Coun-
try Woman, the refl let her relate.

Tfub. Alafs, (he feems half ftarv'd , unfit to make relati-

ons.

Van Her. How the Devil came fhe ofF^ I know her but too
well^aad feiir{he knows me too.

Towerf: Pray Country Woman fpeak.

Englijh



EngUP) Woman ! Thetithusin brief ; In ray dear Husbandi

•'Company^lparted, from our fweet Native Ifle : wt to Lan-

ton were bouaS , with Letters from the States of Holland^

gaind for reparation of great dammages, fuftaindbyus;

when by the infulting Dutch , our Countreyraen, againft all

fhow of Right 3 were difpoflfefl: ^ and Naked fent away from

that rich Ifland, and from ToUyooh,

Harm, Sen. Woman ^ you fpeak with too much fpleen^ I

muft not hear my Countreymen affronted.

IVoman. I vviih they did not merit much worfeofme then

I can fay of them : well we fayl'd forward with a Merry
"Galej till near St, Helletts ifle we were oVetakeUj or rather

way-lay*d by a Hollavd Veflel^ the Captain of which Ship^

whom here I fee , the Man who quitted us, of all we had in

thofe rich parts bcfore^now fearing to reflorehisillgot Goods,

firft Haird , and then Invited us on Board, keeping himfelf

conceal'di his bafe Lieutenant ply'd all our EngliQi Mari-

ners with Wine, and when in dead of night they lay fecure

in filentfleep, moft barbaroufly commanded, they fhou'd

be thrown o're board.

Fife. Sir, do not hear it out.

Har. Sw. This is all falfe and fcandalous;

'fomrf. Pray Sir, attend the Story.

Eng. tVowan : The Veffei Rifled, and the richHouId rum-
maged, they fink it down to rights ^ but firft I (hou*d have
told you

5
(Grief alafs has fpoyrd my Memory) that my

dear Husband waken d at the Noife before they reached the

Cabin where we lay , took me all trembling with the fud-

dain Fright, and leapt into the Boat 3 we cut the Cordage,
and fo put out to Sea, driving at niercy of the Waves and
Wind 5 fo fcap'd we in the dark, To fiim up all , we got
to (hore, and in the Mountains hid us, un till the barbarous
BoUanders were gone.

I'omrf. Where rs your Husband,Country woman.
S« Wgman\ Dead with grief 5 with thefe two hands I ftratch'd

him out a Grave 5 on which I plac'd a Crofs, and every day
wept o're the ground where all my joys lay buried. The
toanner of my Life who can exprefs ! the Fountain Watet

F v/as
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was my only Drink, thecrabbedjmce and rind of halfripe

Lemmons, almoft my only food
,
except fome Roots 5 my

Houfethe Widdow'dCaveof fome wild Beaft: in this (ad

State, I flood upon the Shore, when this brave Captain with
his Ship approached, whence holding up and waving both
my hands, I ftood, and by my Aftions begg'd their Mercy^yet
when they neerer came, Iwoudafled, had I been able,

lead they fhou d have prov'd thofe Murderous Dutch , I

fiiorethen Hunger feared.

Her. Sen. What fay you to this accufation Van Herring >

Van Her. 'Tis as you laid Sir, falfe and fcandalous.

Her. Sen. I told you fo, all falfe and fcandalous.

Tfabinda : On my foul it is not ; her Heart fpeaks in her

Tongue , and were the filent, her Habit and her Face fpeak

for her.

Beam I Sir, you haveheard the proofs,

Fifcdl. Meer Allegations and no Proofs : feem nottobe-
lieve it Sir.

Harm. Sen. Well, well, wee'lhear it another time.

Middleton: You feem not to believe her Teftimony,butmy
whole Crew can witnefsit.

Van Her. Ay, theyare all Englifhmen..

tomrf. That's a Nation too gen'^rous to dobad Aftions,

Md too fincere to juftifie e ra done 3 I with their Neighbors
were of the fame temper.

Har* Sen. Nay now you kindle Captain^ this muftnot be^
we are your Friends and Servants.

Midi. 'Tis well you are by Land , at Sea you wou'd be
Maftersj there I my felfhave met with fome Affronts,which

though I wanted power then to return , I hail'd the Captain

of tht Holland Ship , and told him he (hould dearly anfwer
it, if e're I met him in the Narrojp Seas: his anfwer was y
^mark but the infolence), if f (hould hang thte Middleton

,

up at thy Main Yard , and fink thy Ship 5 here's that about

fiiy neckj(pointing to his Gold Chain } wou'd anfwer it when
} came into Holland.

Mar. ^nn^ Yes, this is like the other.

liftperjl
'



"tomrf. I find we mufl: complain at home 5 there's no re»

drefsto be had here.

rfab. Come Conntry woman, Imuftcallyou foj Cnce he

who owns my Heart is Englifli born s benot dcjeftedatyour

wretched Fortune^ my Houfe is yours, my Cloaths (hall Ha-

bit you 5 even thefe I wear, rather then fee you thus.

Har sen. Come, came , no more complaints^ let us go in

:

I have ten Romers ready to the Bride 3 as many times (hall

all our Guns difcharge , to (peak the general gladnefs of this

day. He lead you Lady. [takes the Bride by the ha^d^

Idwerf A heavy Omen to my Nuptials /

My Countrey Men oppreftby Sea and Land,

And I not able to redrefs the wrong.

So weak are we, our Enemies foftrong.

Exeunt omnes.

ACT IV.

Scene. A Wood.

Enter Harman Junipr^ ajfdWcz), mth Smrds^ Atiddif^

gttis'd in Vizards.

Harm. T X /E are difguis'd enough 5 the evening now grows

VV ^uskj I wou'd the deed were done.

Brtter Perez xpitha, Soldier, and over^ll^4rs them.

life. 'Twill now be fuddainly, ifv^e have courage 5 in this

W'ld woody Walk , i ot wirh the Feaft, and plenteous Ecwls,
the Bridal cc n psny are walking to enjoy the cooling breeze 5 I

fpoke to 7cmrfon2S Ifaid 1 would, and oii fomc private bufi-

nefs of great moment, dclii'd, tl]#t he wou'd leave the company
and meet me finglc here,

F a , ffarns.



- Ham* Whcreif he comesjhe never (hall return^, but r^^^
ftays too long for my revenge 5 I am in hafte to kill him.

Fife, He promised me to have beenhereeienow, if you chkk
fitting, rie go back and bring him.

fiarm. Dofo,Me wait you in this place. - rAT/VFifcal.

Perez. Was ever villany like this f of thefe unknown Affa-

finatcsr ^ewerfen^ in vain I fav*dthy fleeping life 5 ifnow Met
theelofeitj when thoa wak'ft 5 thou lately haft been bounti-

ful to me 3 and this way He acknowledge it. Yet to difclofe

their crimes were dangerous. What mufti do f Xhi$ g^o'rous

Efi^lifhman wilMlrait be here, and confultation then perhaps

will be too late 5 I amrefolv'd. Lieutenant- you have heard aS'

well as I; the bloody purpofe,of thefe .Men.-

SfittU IhOiVty and tremble at the mention of in

P^r^z^. Dare you adventure on an action as brave as theirs is

bafee
soulJ, Commaqd my life.

P^rez* No more 5
help mcdifpatch that murderer, e'rehis

Accomplice come^ theMen I know not 5 but their defign is trea-

cherous and bloody.

-

SouU. And he they mean to kill, is brave himfelf, and ofa -

Nation I much love.

ferezi Come on then.^ [^hth draxv^

7o Harm. Villain thou dy'ft, thy confcience tells thee whv^ 1 need

cot urge the crime. [jhej ajf^ult him.

H4rm^ Murder, ! I fl)all be bafely murder'd > help.

Enter Towerfon.

r$wer{. Hold Villains what unmanly odds is this ? Courage,
who eie thou att^Je fuccor thee.

Towerfon fi^ts with Perez, and Herman
with the Lieutenant, and drive them off,

the Stagei

Harm. Though, (brave unknown 5) night takes thcf: from my
incwledge, and I want time to thank thee now; take diis and.

wear it tor my fake : [Gives him a Ring. Hereafter Tie acknow-
ledge it more largely. Exit.

t^werf.
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'T$werfi That voice IVe heard, but cannot call to mind, except

k beyoung UdrwAn\ —
» Yet who (bou'd put his life in dan-

gerthus^* thisRingl woudnot takeasSalary, butasagage of

his free heart who left it.- and when Iknowhim, Tie reftorcthe

pledge 5 fare 'twas not far from hence I made th* appointment : I

know not what this Dutchmans bufinefs is, yet I believe 'twas

fomewbaf from my Rivals it (hall go hard but I will find him

out, and then re-joyn the Company* Exits
*

Re-m^rHarman funi$ry and Fifcal,

Fife. The accident was wondVous ftrange: did you neither

know your Affafinates,. nor your deliverer f

Harm* 'Twas allahurrey, yet upon better recolledlring of my
felf, the Man who freed me, vm^htl'omrfm.

Fife. Haric, 1 hear the company walking this way, will you
withdraw ^

Harm* Withdraw, and rfahindacommg !

Fife, The Wood is^ full of Murderers, every Tree metfiiffks

hides one behind ir.

Harm, You have two qualities my friend, that fort but ill to-

gether, asraiCchkvous as Hell could wifli you, but fearful in the

execution,

Fife, There is a thing within me call d a Confcience, which is

net quite o'recome, now and then it rebels a little, efpecially

whenlamalone, or in the dark.

Hdrm. The Moon begins to rife, and glitters through the

Tree?-

Yfabinda mthi?7.

rfak Pray let us walk this way^ that farther Lawn between-

the Groves, is the moft green and pleafant of any in this Ifle.

Harm. Ihearfiiy Sirta's voice, I cannot ftir from hence. Dear
friend, if thou wilt ere oblige me^ divert the company a little^

and give me opportunity a while to talk afonswitn her.

Fife, Youl get nothing of herj except it be by force.

Harm, You know noc with what eloquence, Love may infpire

my tongue : theguilticfl wretch when ready for his fentence, has

fomething ftillto fay.
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Fife. Well, tliey come, Tie p^t you in a way i and w i(h yoa

good fuccefsi but do ye hears remember you are a Man*
ihe a Woman 5 a little force it may be wou*d do well.

Etjttr Yfabinda, Beamcim, Middleton, Collins,

Harman Se/tigr^ and Julia.

Yfat. Who faw the Bridegroom laftf

H4rnt*Sen^ Hercfus'd to pledge the laft Romer 5 foLam ont

of charity with him.

Beam. Come, (hall we backward to the Cafile^ Me take care of

you Lady*

^»IU. Ohj you have drunk fo much you are paft all care. .

Coil, But where can be this jolly Bridegroom 1 anfvver me that,

I will have the Bride fatisfyU

Fijc. He vvalk'd alone this way > we met him lately.

7fab. Ibefeech you, Sir^condudu^;.

Bar.Jun, Tie bring you to him. Madam.
Fifcal to Harman ^nn* Remember, now's yoar time, if you

p're flip this mmute, fortune perhaps will never fend anoth::r.

^Harm. ^un* lamrefolv'd.

Fi[c, Come Gentlemen^ Tie tell you fuch a pleafant ticcidehfj,

y4DU 1 think the evening (hort.

^uL I love aStory, and a Walk by Moonfhia: •

Fife. Lend me your hand then Madam ^ lakcj her by the

Beam. But one, I befeech you then-, I vti^iil one hand

act quit her fo, [Takes her bj the other hand.

Exeunt*

Be-enterUz^mn^tin. 4;^^ Yfabinda.

rfab. Come Sir, which is the way f I long to fee my love.

harm. ^un. You may have your wifti, and without ftirring

hence.

Tf b. My Love fo near i fure you delight to mock me.

JJarm. ^un. 'Tis you delight to torture me 5 be! old the Man
who loves you more then his own EieSj more then the joys of

Earth; or hopes of Eaiih.

rfab.
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YfAb. When yoB renewed your friendfliip with my T:omrfon^

I thought thefe vain defires wcite dead within you.

Harm. ^un. Smother'd they were, not dead, your Eies cm
kindle no fuch petty fircs,as only blaze a while and ftraight go out.

r[ab. You know when I had far lefs ties upon me, I wou d not

hear you-, therefore wonder not if I withdraw, and find the com-

pany.

HArm.^un, That wou'd be too much cruelty to make me
wretched, and then leave me fo.

r^Ab. Am I in fault if you are miferable^ foyou may call the

rich mans wealth, thecaufe andobjeil of the Robbers guilts

pray donot perfecute me farther: you know I have a Husband
now , and wou'd be loath t* afflid his knowledge with your fe-

cond folly.

Hut, ^un. What wond'rous care you take to make him happy t

yet I approve your Method. Ignorance, oh 'cisa Jewel to a

Husband, that , 'tis peace in him , 'tis vercue in his Wife

,

'tis Honour in the World; he has all this, while he is igno-

ran .

You pervert my meaning : I would not keep ray aftions

from his knowledge 5 your bold attempts I wou'd : but yet

henceforth conceal your impious flames > I (hall not ever be thu&

indulgent to your (hame,to keep it from his notice.

HArm. Ycu are a Woman*, have enough of Love for him and

me 5 I know the plenteous Harveft all is his ; he has fo much of

|oy 5 that he muft labor under it. In charity you may allow

fome gleanings to a Friend.
•

Nowyougrow rude: Tie hear no more.

Hayw. fun. You muft.

jjAb^ Leave me.

Har. J-un, I cannot.

7/4^. I find I muft be troubled with this idle talk fome Mi-
nutes more, but 'tis your laft.

Hat. ft^. And therefore Fie improve it : pray refolve to make
me happy by your free confents I do not love thefe half

Enjoyments ? t enervate my delights with ufing force, and nei-

ther givemyfelf nor you thntfnll content, which two can ne-

ver have, but where both joyn with equal eagernefs to blefseach^

other* Tj^^



Tfab. Blefsme ye kind Inhabitants of Heaven, From heat-
ing words like thefe

:

Harm^'jun. You mun: do more then hear *em.* you know
you were now going to your Bridal Bed. Call your own
thoughts but to a iivxdi account, they*! tell you all this day^
your fancy ran on nothing elfe^ 'tis but the fame Scene ftill

you were to aft 5 only the perfon chang'd^ it be'for

the belter.

Tfab, You dare not^ fure^ attempt this villany.

Harm. Jun. Call not the aft of Love by that groITe name^
You 1 give it a much better when *tis done ^ and wooe me to

afecond.

Tfab. Doftthounot fear a Heaven !

Harm, No, I hope one in you. Do it, and do it heartily;

time is precious 3 it will prepare you better Tor your Huf-
band.. Come, X^'^' ' ^^'^

Tfab, Oh Mercy, Mercy, Oh pitty your own SouU and
pitty mine : think how yoif1 wifh undone this horrid aft

when your hot Luft is (lak'd; think what will follow whea
my Husband knows it, if ftiame willlet me live to tell it him;

and tremble at a power above, who fees, and furely will re-

venge it.

Harm. I have thought

!

Tfab. Then I am fure you're penitent.

Harm. No, I only gave you fcope to let you fee all you have

urg'd I knew : you find 'tis to.no purpofe either to talk or

ftrive.

Tfabwda running. Some fuccor, help, oh help:

[^she break/from him.

Harm, running after her. That too is vain^ you cannot fcape

me. Exit.

Harm, within. Now you are mine 3 yieldj or hy force Tie

take it.

Tfab. tvithin. Oh kill me firft,
•

^ ;
*

Harm, within. Tie bearyou where yoar crys (hall not be

:heard.

Tfab.asfarther offl Succor fweet Heaven, oh fuccor me.

Enter
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f Harmaa Seniotj Fifcal^Van Herrings Beamoat,

Collins, Julia.

^eari. You have led us here ai Fairies round in the Moon-
fhine, to feek a Brideeroora in a Wood, till we have lofl: the
Bride.

CoU. I wonder what's becomj of her ?

Harm. Sen. Got togethefj got together I warrant you^ be-
fore this time 3 you Evgh^wien are fo hot^ you cannot ftay for

Ceremonies, a good honeft Dutchman wou*d have been ply-

ing the Glafs all this whilej and drunk to the hopes of Hans
in Kelder till 'twas Bed-time.

Beam, Yes, and then have ro^vVd into thefheets^and turned

o*th* t'other fide to fnore^without fo much as a parting blow^
till about midnight he wou'd have waken d in a maze, and
found firft he was Married by putting forth a Foot and feeling

a Woman by him , and it may be then in (lead of kiffing^ de-

fir'd yough Fro to hold his head.

Coll. And by that nights work have given her a Proofe
what (he might expeft for ever after.

Beam, In my Confcience you Hollanders never get your
Children, but in the Spirit of Brandee'-^ you are exalted then a

little above your Natural Phlegm, and on^y that which can
make you fight and deftroy Men, makes you get 'em.

Fife, You may live to know, that we can kill Men when we
are fober

Beam. Then they mud be drunk, and not able to defend
themfelves.

^ ydia. Pray leave this talke, and let us try if we can fur-

prize the Lovers under fome convenient tree; (hall we fe-

parate and lo )k them?
Beam. Let you and I go together th'en, and if we cannot

find them , we fhall do as good ^ for we (hall findcwie ano-

ther.

Fife, Pray take that path;, or that, I will purfue this.

[Exeunt all hut the Fi(ca'.L

G Fifi:



Fifi. So 5 now I have diverted them from Harman Tie

look for him my felf;> and fee bow he fpceds in his adven-

ture.

Efjfcr Harman Jtwhr.

H^r*/. Jun. Who goes there .<?

Fife. A Friend : I was juflr in queft of you-, fo are all the

Company : Where have you left the Bride?

'Hir. Jun. Ty'dtoaTree andGaggd^and —

.

Fyfc. And what? Why do you fcare and tremble? an*

fwer me like a man.

Har. Jun. Oh, I have nothing teft of Manhood in me

5

I am turn'd Beaft or Devil ; Have I not Homes, and Tayle,

and Leathern wings?methinks I (hou'd have by my Aftions

Oh Ihave done a Deedfo ili, I cannot name it.

Fife. Not name it, and yet do it ? that's a Fools Mode-
fly: Come, rie name it for you : You have enjoy'd your

Miftrifs?

Har. Jun. How eafily fo great a VilUny comes from thy"

mouth ! I have done worfe, I have ravi(h'd her.

Fife, That's no harm , fo you have kiird her after-

wards.

Har^. Kiird her! Why thou art a worfe Fiend

then I.

Fife. ThofeFitsof Confciencein another might be excu-

fable^ but, in you, a Dutchman, who are of ^ Race that are

born Rebels.and live every where on Rapine 5 VVou'd you
- degenerate^and have remorfe ? Pray what makes any thing a

fin but Law; and. What Law is there here againft it? Is

nor your Father Chief? Will he condemn you for a pet-

ty Rape? The Woman an Amboymy ^ and whats lefs,

now Marjy'd to an EngliJI^mani Come, if there be a Hell
^

'tis but for thofe that fin in Eftrope-^ not for us in jfay
Heathens have no Hell. Tell me. How wast? Prithee

the Hiftory.

Harm, I furc'd her >What refiftance She cou'd:

make



make (be did , but *twas ia vain s I boand her 'as I told yoa

'

to a tree

:

Fife. And (he exclaim'd I warrant »

Harm. Yts^ and call'd Heaven and Earth to witnefs.

Fife, Not after it was done.

Ham. More then before- Defied me to have kill*d

her. Even whe 1 1 had not left her power to fpeak, (he curft

me with her ey^s.

Fifi. Nay, then, you did not pleafe her h if you had (he

ne're had curs'd you lieartily 5 but, welofe time : (inceyou

'have done this aftion, 'tis neceflary you proceed 3 we muft

have no tales told,

Harf^. What do you mean ?

Fife. To difpatch her immediately 5 Cou'd you be fo

fencelefs to ravifh her, and let her live ? What if her Hus-

band flaou d have found her ? What if any other Engltfl)?'

Come there's no dallying 5 It muftbe done : My other plot

is ripe, which (hall deftroy em all to morrow.
Harm. I love her ftill to Madnefs^ and never can confent

to have her kiird 5 wee'I thence remove her if you pleafe ^

and keep her fafe till your intended Plot (hall take efFeft 5

And. when her Husband^s gonej lie win her Loveby every

circumftance of kindnefs.

Fife. You may do fo^ but, t'other, is the fafer way:
but rie not (tand with you for one life. I cou*d have wifh'd

that Tomrfon had been kill'd before I had proceeded tomy
plot^ but, fince it cannot be, we muft go on 5 Condudl me
where you left her.

Harm. Oh that I cou'd forget both Aft and Place,

£ Exemt.

Scent



Scene Dfamn difcoyers Yfabinda h^ncl

Enter Towerfon^

T'owerf Sure I miftook the placej Tie vvnite no longer,
fometMng within me does forebode me ill^ f ftumbled when
I entered 'firfl: this Wood : My Noftrills bled three dropsr
then ftop*d the Blood, and not one more wou'd follow.
Whats that which feems to bear a Mortal [^S'eej Yfabinda.
(hape, yet neither ftirs nor fpeaks ! or, Is it fome Illufion of
the Night? fome Speftre, fuch as in thefe Afian parts more
frequently appear , What e're it be Tie venture to approach
it 5 iVIy Tfabwda Bound and Gagg'd ! Ye Powers [^Goes near,

r tremble while I free her, and fcarcedare feftore her liberty
of Speech for fear of knowing more.

\Vnhind5 her^ and Vngagg s her,

Tfab. No longer Bridegroom thou 3 nor I a Bride 5 thofb
names are vanifh'd 5 Love is now no more 5 Look on me as

thou wou'dfton fome foul Leaper, and do not touch me; I

am all polluted, all (hame, all o're difhonour, fly my fight,

and, for my fake, fly this detefted Ifle, where horrid IDs fo
black and fatal dwell, as Indians cou'd not guefs, till Europe
taught.

.iomrf. Speak plainer, l am recollefted now : I know l am
a Man, thefport of f^te s Yet, Oh my better half^ had Hea-
ven fo pleased I bad been more content, to fufFerinmy felf

therkthee.

%pib. What fhalUfay \ That Monfter of a Man, Barman'^
now I have nam'd him-, think the reft. Alone , and fingl'd

like a tim rous Hind from the full Herd, by flattery drev/ me
firftj then forc'd me to an Aft, fo bafe and Brutall; Heaven
knows my Innocence : but. Why do I call that to Witnefsf
Heaven faw, ftood filent ; Not one flaQi of Lightning; fliot

from the Confcious Firmament to (hew its Juftice : Oh had
it ftruckus both;, it had fav^dme!

tomrf.
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tomrf. Heaven fufFer'd more in that then you^ or I r

Wherefore have 1 been faithful to my truft, true to my Love,
and tender to th'oppreft ? Am I condemn'd to be the fe-

cond manj who eV complain'd^ he vertiip ferv'd in vain?

But dry your tears^thefe fufFerings all are mine. Yourbreafl

is white 3 and cold as falling Snow. You flill as fra-^

grant as your Eaftern Groves 2, and your whole frame as^

innocent, and holy, asif your being wereallfoul and fpiritj

withoutthe grofs allay of flelh and bloud. Come to niy arms

again.

Tfab. Oh never, never, I am not worthy now 5 My fouUn-
deed is free from fin^ but the foul fpeckled ftains are from my*
body ne'r to be w_a(li'dout, but in my death. Kill me, my
Love, or I mufl: kill my felf 5 elfe you may think I was a black

Adulterefsin my mind, andfomeofmcconfented.

Towerf. Your wifli to die, (hews you defcrvetolive. I have
proclam'd you guiltlefs to my felf. Self-homicide^ which was*

in Heathens honour, in^ us is onely fin.

Tjab. I thought th' Eternal Mind had raade us Mnfters of
thefe mortal frames

; you told me he had given us wills to

choofe, and reafon to diretS us in our choice 5 if fo, why
fhnuld he tie us up from dying, when death's the greater-

gooa ?

Towerf, Can >^eath, which is our greatefl enemy, be good >

Death is t-he diflolution ofour nature, and nature rherefore

does abhor it mod, whofe greateft Law is to preferve our

beings.

Ty'J/^. I grant, it is its great and general Law : But ns Ivin^s,

who are, or fhould be above Laws, difpence v/lth >m wheri-

leveirdat themfelves 5 Evenfomay man, without offence ro '

Heaven, difpence with what concerns himfelf alone : Nor is

deathin it felf an ilUthen holy Martyrs fin'd,whoran uncall d
to fnatch their Martyrdom: And blelTed Virgins, whom you ^

celebrate for voluntary death^ to free themfelvcs from that

which I have fufFer'd.

Torvcrf, They did it to prevent v/hat might enfue, youj?

.

fhan>e*s already pafr.

Tfab, It may return^ if I am yet fo mean to live a littldf



Twer/I You know not. Heaven may give youfuccour yet}

you fee it fends me to you.

I'jah Tistoo late^ you fhou'd have come before.

lovperf Yet you may live to fee your felfreveng'd. Come
you (hall ftay for that, then He die with you. You have con-
vinced my reafon, nor am I a(ham'd to learn from you. To
Heavens Tribunal my appeal I make 5 if as a Governcr he
fetsmehere,to guard thisjveak built Cittadel ofLife, whea
'tis no longer to be held, I may with honour quit the Fort.

But firfl: ril both revenge my felfand you.

Tfab. Alas, you cannot take revenge, your Countreymen arc

few, and thofeunarm*d.

T(7n?e;y? Though not on all the Nation, as I wou'd^ yet I at

leaft can take it on the man.

Tfab. Leave meto Heaven's revenge, for thither I will go,

and plead my felfmy own juftcaufe. There's not an injured

Saint of allmy Sex, but kindly will conduft me to my Judge,
and help me tell my ftory. -

TcTverf 1*1 fend th'offender firft^ though to that place he
never can arrive : ten thoufand Devils damnM for lefs crimes

then he,and Tarquin in their head,way-lay his SouI,to.pu!l him
down in triumph, and tofhew him in pomp among his Coun-
trey-men ^ for fure Hell has its Nether-lands^ and its loweft

Countrey muft be their lot.

Enter Harman "jnnior^ and Fifcal.

Harm. 'Twas hereabout I left her ty'd. The rage of Love
renews again within me.

Fijc, She'l like th'effefts on't better now. By this time it

has funk into her imagination, and given her a more pleafing

Idea of the man, who offered her fo fweet a violence.

Tfdh. Save me, fweet Heaven, the Monfler comes again.

Barm. Oh here (he is : My own fair Bride^ for fo you are,

not lomrfons : Let me unbind you 5 1 expeft that you fhould

bind your felf about me now, and tie me in your arms.

TcmrJ. [^drawing'] No, Villain, no 5 hot Satyr of the Woods

!

Expeftanother entertainment now. Behold revenge for in-

jur'd
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jur'd chaflity, this Sword Heaven draws againfl thee, an^

here has plac'dmelikea fiery Cherub^to guard this Paradicc

from any fecond Violation.

Fife. We muft difpatch him. Sir, we have the odds 5 and

when he is kill'd, leaveme to invent the excufe.

Harm. Hold a little : As you (hun'd fighting formerly with

me^fo wou'd I now with you. The mifchiefs I have done are

part recall. Yield then your ufelefs right in her I love, fince

the poflTeffion is no longer yours 5 fo is your Honour fafe^ and
fo is hers, the Husband onely alter'd.

lorptrfYc trifle, there*s no room for treaty here ; The
fhames too open and the wrong too great. Now all the

Saints in Heaven look down to fee thejuftice T (hall do. for 'tis

their caufe ; and all the Fiends below prepare thy Tortures.

Tfab. \ f i $werfon wou'd, think'ft thou my foul fo poor ta-

own thv fin, and make the bafe aft mine, by choofing him
who did it? KnoWjbadman, ridic with him^ but never live

with thee;

Towerf. Prepare^ I Siall fufpeft you ftay for further help^.

and think not this enough.

Fife. We are ready for tou.

Barm. Stand back,ri fight with him alone.

Fife. Thank you for that 5 fo if he kills yoUj I (hall have
him fingle upon me.

[^aU threefight.,

TfaK Heaven afliftmy Love.

Harm. There^ EngUpman^ 'twas meant well to thy heart.

[Towerfon voounded..

''Fife, Oh you can bleed, I feCj for all your caufe.

laroerf Wounds but awaken E;;^///?-' courages.

Harm. Yet yield me Tfabincla^ and befafe.

TovperflX fight my felf all fcarlet o'r firfts were there no
love or no revengej I cou'd not now defirt in point of
honour.

Harm, Refolve me firft one qyeftion, Did tou not draw
your fword this night before 5 to refcue one oppreft with,

odds i

Temrf YeSj in this very Wood ; I bear a Kingj the badge-

^fgratitude from him I fav'd. Haxm^,



H^m, That Ring was mines I (hou*d be lothto kill th«

frank redeemer ofmy life.

Tovperf I quit that obligation. But we lofe time. Come,
Ravifher,

C T^hey fight again^ Towerfon clofis

vp?th Harman and gets him
down 5 as he isgoing to kill him^

the Fifcal gets over him^

Fife. Holdj and let him rife 5 for ifyou kill him^ at the faifle

inftant you die too.

Torverf, Dog^ do thy worftj for I would fo be kilFdj 11

carry his foul captive with me into the other world.

Stabs Harman]'
Harm, Oh mercy, mercyj Heaven* [dies.

Fife. Take this then in retui*n,

[Ashesgoi^g tojtab him^Yhhixxd^ takes hold ofhis hand.
sy^^. Hold, hold, the weak may give fomehelp,

tcwerf (rifng^ N0W5 Sir^ I am for you.

Fife,(retiivng) Hold^Sir, there is no more refiftance made^
I beg you by the honour ofyour Nation, do not purfue my
life^I tender you myfword.

[ Holds hisfvpordhy the point to him.

'towerf Bafe beyond example of anyCounticy. but thy
own.

Tfab, Kill him, fweet Love^ or we P' -'ll both repent it.

Fife. ( kneeling to her ) Divineft Beauty ! ^bftrnft of all

that's excellent in Woman, canyou be friend to murd>er ?

l^fab. Tis none to kill a ViUa'w:, and a Dtitchman,

^^fi' C kn^^lif^g to Tov^^erf. ) Noble Er.gHfman^ give me my
life^ unworthy ofyour taking. By all th^tt s good and holy
here I fwear^ before the Governourto plead your caufe s-^and

to declare his fon's detefied crime, fo to fecure y our lives.

lovperf, Rire^takethylife^though l canfcarcc believe thee 5

iffor a coward it bcpofiible^ become an honeft man.

%nter
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Effter Harman fcniofj Van Herring, Bcamoutp Collins^
the Goverffon Guard.

Fifc.toHarnf. Oh Sir, you come in time to refcueme 5 the
greareft Villain who this day draws breath ftdnds here be-

foreyour Eies5 behold your Son, that Worthy, Sweet, un-
fortunate young M-an lies %here, the laft cold breath yet ho-
vering betwixt his trembling Lips.

Towerj. Oh Monfter of Ingratitude/

Barm. Oh my unfortunate old age, whofe prop, and only
ftafF is gone, dead e re I dye, thefe Chou'd haVe Deen his tears^

and I have been that Body to be mourn'd*

BeaM. I am fo much amaz*d, Ifcarce believe my Sen(eSi

Fife, And will you let him live, who did this Aft? (hall

Murder, and of your own Son 5 and fuch a Son go free ?

he lives too long by this one Minute which he (lays behind
him.

ICJah. Oh Sir, remember, in that place you hold, you are

a common Father to us alls we beg but juftice ofyou j heark-

en firft tomy lamented ftory

.

Ft/t. Firft hear me. Sir.

iovperf Thee (lave, thou liv'ft but by the breathlgave
thee, did ft thou but now plead on thy knees for life? and
ofFer'dftro make known my innocence in Harman s'lnyx-

lies.

life I offered to have clear'd thy innocence who bafely

murder'd him? but words are needlefs s Sir, you fee evidence

before your cies, and Iihe witnefs, on my oath to Heaven
how clear your Son, how criminal this Man,

ColL Icwerfon coxxA do nothingbut what was noble.

Beam. We know his Native worth.

fife. Hs Worth f behold it on the Murderers hand , a

Robber fii ft, he took degrees in mifchief, and grew to what
he is: knc;wyouthat Diamondjand whofe it was ? fee if he
dares deny't?

icvptrf S r, 'twas ycur Sons^ that freely I acknowledge s

but how I came by it

H H^rm^
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Kdrm. No, 'ti«s too tftuch . Tie hear no more. ^

Fife. The Devil of Jealoufie, and that ofAvarice^ both t
believe poflTeft him 5 or yourSon was innocently talking with
his Wife 3 and he perhaps had found *ems this I guefs, but
faw it not. becaufe I came too late, I onely view'd the fweet
Youth^ juft expiring, and Tomrfon ftoopingdown to take the

Ring: (he kneeling by to help him 5 when he faw me, he
wou^d, you may befurehave fent me after, becaufe 1 was a
witnefsof the fad ; this on my Soul is true.

Tovperf. Fa Ife as that foul, each Word, each Syllable 5 the

Ring he put upon my hand this night, when in this Wood un-
knowTi, and near this place, without my timely help he had
been (lain.

Fife, See this unlikely flory, what enemies had he who-
fhou'd afiault him, oris it probable that very Man who adu-
ally did kill him afterwards, (hou'd fave his life fo little time-

before.

^fab. Bafe Man thouknow'ft the reafon ofhis death5tehad
committed on my Perfon Sir an impious Rape 3 firftty'd me
to that tree, and theremy Husband found me, whoferevenge
was fuch, as Heaven and Earth willjuftify.

Harm* I know not what Heaven will 5 but Earth (hall not-.

Beam. Her ftory carries fuch a face of Truth, ye cannot but
believe it.

CoU. The other a malicious ill-patch'd lye.

Fife. Yes, you are proper Judges of his crime, who with
the reft of your Accomplices, yourCountrey-men, zuAtevp-

fr/J« the chief^ whom, we too kindly us'd. wop'd have fur-

prii^'d the Fort, and made us Slaves 5 that fhall be prov'd^

iBoreToon then you imagine , I found it out this evening.

I'evperf Sure the Devil has lent thee all his (lock of falC*

hood, and muQ be forc'd hereafter to tell truth.

3edm. Sir, 'tis impoiSible you (hou'd believ-e iti

Earnji Seize 'em all,

CoU. You cannot be fo bafe.

Harm. Flebefo ju(ttilllcan hear your plea againfl: this

plot, which if not prov'd, and fully, you are quit, mean,
time, refiftanceisbut vain,.



Tomrf,Ptov\dei that wemay have equal hearing,! ani con-

tent to yields though I declare, you have no pojver to judge

us. [Gives hisjmrd,
,Beam. Barb'rous ungrateful Dutch.

Udxm. See 'era convey 'd apart to feveral priCons, leaft they

coiFibine to forge fome fpecious Lye in their excufe^ let

Xomrfon and that Woman too be parted.

Xfab. Was ever fuch a fad divorce made on a Bridal night

!

ibut we before were parted ne'r to meet, farewel, farewel,

my laft and only Love.

Tmerf. Curfeonmy fond credulity, to think there cou'd

be Faith or Honor in'the Dutch: Farewel my Tfabinddy ^ni
farewel my much wrong'd Countrey-raen^ remember yet
that no unmanly weaknefs in your fufFeri'ngs difgrace the

Native Honour of our Ifle 5
*

For you I mourn, grief for my felf were vain,

lhaveloft all, and now wou d lofc my pain.

Exeunt^

ACT V.

Scene I . A Tabicfet out.

Enter Herman, Fifcal, Van Herring, andirvoDuUhmcK^
theyjit

^ Boy^andvpaitersy Guards*

Barn^: T\ yf
Yiorow cannot be fo foon digefted for losing of

IVI a Son I lov'dfowell, but i conGder. great ad-

vantages fnufl: with fome lofs be bought; as this rich Trade
which I this day have purchased with his death, yet let me be
reveng'd, and Khali ftill live on^ and eat^ and drink down
aU my griefs. Now to the matter, Fijcal,

Fife. Since we may freely fpeak among our felves^ all I

havefaid of Tbn?e^yi^» wasmoft falfe, you were confenting,

H2 Sir
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SiTy well as I, that Perez (hou'd be hir*d to murder ^im,

which he refufing when he wasengag'd, "tis dangerous to let

him longer live.

r<f« Her. Difpatchhim, he will be a fnrowJwi- nefsagarnfl

MS, if he return to Europe.

Fife. I have thought betters if you pleafe, to kill him by
form of Law, asacceflary to the Englifli plot^ which I have
long been forging.

Harf^. Send one to feize htm ftraite. [^Exit a Mcjjiftger:

But what you faid , that Tower/on vtzs guiltlefs ofmy Sons

death-J eafily believe, and ne're thought otherwife^though I

diflembrd.

Fan Her. Nor I ^ but 'twas well done to feign that ftory.

J.Dutch. The true oae was too foul.

2. Dutch. And afte^ards to draw the Englifh off front

his concernments to their own, I think 'twas rarely managd
that.

Harfsif. So far, 'twas well 5 now to proceed, for I would
gladly know whether the grounds are plaufible enough of
this pretended plot.

Fife. With favour of this Honourable Court, give me but

leave to fmooth the way before ydu. Some two or three

nights fince, (it matters not,) z^afatj Soldier under Captain

Terez, cametoa Sentin el upon the Guard, and in familiar talk

did queftion him about this Caftle, of itsftrcngth 3 and how
bethought it might be taken 5 this difcourfe the other told

me early the next morning : I thereupon did iflue privateor-

der, to wrack the Japnnefe ,
myfelf being prefent.

Harm. But what's this to the Evglifj ?

Fife, You (hall bear, I as k'd him when his pains were ftrong-

eftonhim, \( Tovperfon^ or the Englifh Fa6ory, had never

hir'dhimto betray the Fort, he anfwer'd^ (as 'twas truej

theynevcr had i nor was his meaning more in that difcotarfe

then as a Soldier to inform himfelf^and fo to pafs the time.

Van Her. D id he confefs no more ?

Fife. You interrupt me, I told him I was certainly informed

the Engliftihad defigns upon th e Caftle, and if he franck-

ly wou'd confefs their Plot^ he&ou^dnot only be Released

^ftom^
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from Torment 5 but bounteoufly revrarded prefenr pain

and future hopes ^ in fine fo wrought upon him, he yielded

to fubfcribe what e'r I pleas'd, and fo he ftands commit-

ted.

Har, Well contrived, a fair way made upon this accufati-

onj to put them all to Torture.

2 Dutch. By hisconfeffion , all of e'mftiall dyc, ev'n to

their General lovperjon,

ffar. He ftands coavifted of another erime , for whicf^

he is to fuffer.

Fife, This do's well, to help it though.

For tovperfdn is here a Perfon publickly Employ'd from Eng^

Ufjd^^ind if hefhou'd appeal, asfurehc will , you have no
pawer to Jndge him in Amhoyna^

Van Her. But in regard of the late League and llniorij be-

twixt the Nations , how can this be anfwer'd.

I Dutch: To Torture SubjeSs tofogreat a King, a pam^
ne'er heard of in their happy Land , will found but ill m
Europe.*

Fife. Their Englifh Laws/in England have their force 5 and
we have ours , different from theirs, at home ^ If isenough^

they either (hall confels^ or we will falfify their hands to

makee'm s the^for th' Apologielet me alone 5 I have it writ

already to a Tittle , of what thty (halMubfcr^bc 5 thislwilt

publifh , and make our moft unheard of Cruelties, to feeoij

xnoft juft, and legal. >

Han. Then in the name of him , who put it fiift into thy

Head to form this damn'd falfe Plot, proceed we to the Exe->

cution of it ^ and to begin firft feize we their EfFefts, Ri-

fle their Chefts, their Boxes, Writings, Books, and take off

e'm afeeming Inventory i but all to our own ufe i; I (hall e;row

young with- thought of this, and lofe my Sons remem--

bra nee.
*

Fife. Will you not pleafe to call the Prifoners in > at leaft

inquire, what Torments have extorted.

JUr, Go thou and biing us word. iifcal^

*— V — .
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"Soy 3 give me- feme Tobaccoy and a ftope of. Wine,

Boy.
Boy: I (hall Sir,

Hav. And a Tub to leak in Boy; when was this Tiible

without a leaking VefleL

Vm.Uer. That's an Omiffion.

I Dutch I A great Omiffion.

'Tis a Member of the Table , I take it fo.

Har. Never any thing of Moment was done at our Counfel

Tablcj without aleakihgTub, at leaftin my time
5 great af-

fairs require great ConfultationSjgreatConfultations require

great Drinking , and great Drinking a great leaking Vef-

fel.

Van Her. I am e'en drunk with joy already, to fee our god-

Jy bufinels in this forwardnefs.

Enter FifcalL

Har. Where are the Prifoners >

Fife. Attfee door
,

Har. Bring e'm ins Tie try if we can face e'tn down by
Impudence, and make e'm to confeis.

Enter Beamont and Collins Guarded.

You are not ignorant of our Bufiaefe with you 5 the cryes of
your Accomplices already have reach'd yoar Ears 5 and your
ownConfcienceSjabovea thoufand Summons, thoufand Tor-
tures inftrud you what to do« No farther Juglings , no-
thing but plaia fincerity and truth to be delivered now 5 a

free confcffion, will firft attone for all your fins above 3 and
may do much bdow to gain your Pardons, letme exhort you
therefore^ be you merciful* firft to yourfelves,and make ac-

knowledgement of your Confpiracy?

Beam. What Confpiracy. ^
Fife. Why la you, that the Devil fbou*d go Mask'd with

fuch a fceminghoneft face j I warrant you know of no fuch

thing.

Kir.



Har. Were not you Mr. IBeamont^ and you Collins both
acceffary to the horrid Plt>t , for the Surprifal of this Fort

and Ifland.

Beam. As 'l (hall reconcile tny Sins to Heaven, ia my laflr

Article of Life^ I'm innocent.

Collins : And fo am I.

jiar. So^ you are firft upon the Negative.

Beam. And will be fo till death.

Collins: What Plot i? this y^oufpeak of

>

Fife, Here are Impudent Rogues, now after confeffionof

two Japonaefes, thefe Englifh Starts dare ask what Plot

it is.

Har. Not to enforme your knowledge, but thatLawmay
have its cpurfe in every circumftance 3 Fifed ^ fum up their

accufation toe*m.

Fife. You ftand accus'd, that Nett^^e^r/ day late pafta there *

met at Captain 7owerfons Houfe, you prefent, and many
others ofyour Fadory : there, againft Law and Juftice, and
all Tyes of Friendfhip , and of Partnerfliip betwixt us, you
did confpire to feife upon the Fort , to Murther this our

Worthy Governors and by the help of your Plantations near^

of Jaeatra^ and Banda^ and Loho^ to keep it for your felves..

Beam, What proofs have you of this ?

Fife. The confeffion of two Japonnejes hir'd by you to

attempt it.

Harm, I hear they b:vebeen fore'd by Torture to it.

Harm. It matters not which way the truth come out 5 take

heed, for their Example is before you.

Beam, Ye have no right, ye dare not Torture us, we owe
you no fubjeftion.

Fife, That Sir, muft be difputedat the Hague in the meaa^

time we are inpofleflion here.

2 Dnteh, And we can make our (elves to be obey'd.

Van Her, In ftw words Gentlemen confefs. There is

Beverage ready for you elfe, which youl not like to

»

fwallow.

CoUins : How's tbi5 ?



tJar. You (liall be muffi'd up lik^ Ladies , with an OyVd
Cioath put underneath yourChins^then Water pour'dabovej
which either you muft drink or fiuft not breath.

I Dutch : That's one way, we liave others.

Har. Yes, We have two Elements at your Service, Fire, a$
well as Watery certain things caird Matches to be ty*d to
your Fingers ends 3 which are as foveraignas Nutmegs, to
quicken your (bort Memories.

Beaxn. You are inhumane, to make your Cruelty your
Paftime 5 Nature made me a Man, and not a Whale, tofwal-
low down a flood.

Har. You I grow a Corpulent Gentlemanlike me ^ I (hall

love you the better For't , now you are but a fpare rib.

F//r. Thefe things are only offer d to your choice 5 you
may avoid your Tortures and confefs.

Collifts : Kill us firft, for that weknow is your defign at

laft ; and 'tis more Mercy now.

Beam. Ee kind, and Executctis, while webare the (hapes

of Men, e're Fire and Water have defloy*d our Figures 5

let me go whole out of the World , 1 care not ^ and find my
Body whenl rife again fo, I need not be a(ham*don't.

Bar. ' T\s Well you re Merry s will you yet confefs ?

Xeain. Never,

Har. Bear e'm away to Torture.

Vati Her. Wee 1 try your Conftancy.

Btam. Wee I fhameyour Cruelty., if wedeferve our Tor-
tures , Yis firft for freeing fuch an infamous Nation , that

ought to have been flaves, and then for trufting them as

Partners, who had caftofF the Yoke of their lawful So-
vcraign.

Har. Away>rie hear no more, now who comes the next ?

[ExentJt the E^gbjJxmth a Guard.

Fife. Towerfons Page, a Ship Boy, and a Woman.
Har. Call e'm in. [^Exn a Aicjj'evger,

Van Her. Wefhall have eafie work with them.

Fife. Not fo eafie as you imagine, they have indur*d the

Beverage already 3 all Mafters of their pain, noonecon-
fefling.

Hdr
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the Deyiirs iti thefe Eogliflh , thofe brave Boys wouM prove

ftout Topers if they liv'd. jK^:::

T.nter tm Scjes and 4 Woman led as from Torture*

Ccme hither ye perverfe Imps
,
they fay

5
ycu have indur'd

the Water Torment , Wee'l try what Fire will do with you:

you Sirrah, confefs, were not you knowing of TorverfonsPlot ^

againft this Fort and Ifland*

Page. Ihav^told your Hangman no, twelve times within this

hour y when I was at the laft Gafpe , and that's a time i think,

Wihen a Man fliou d not diflemble.

Har. A M^ , mack you that now 5 you Eo^lifh Boys have

learnt a trick of late , of growing Men betimes j and doing

Mens Work too, before you come to twenty.

Vaft. Her. Sirrah 5 I will try if you arc a Salamander^ and can

live i'th' Fire.

Page. Sure y^u think my Father got me of fome Dutch

Woman , and tliac I am biit g^f a haJf Itraine courage 5 but you

(hall find that I am all o're Enghfli j as well in Fire as Wa-
ter.

2 Boy^ Well of all Religions, I do not likeyour Dutch,

Fife* No, and why young (tripling.

2 Boy. Bccaufe your Pennance comes before Confeflioa.

Uar, Do you mock us Sirrah, to the Fire with him.

2. Boy. Dofo, all you (hall get by it, is this 5 before I an-

fwered no,, now Tie be fuUen and will talk no more,

Har. Beft cutting offchefe little Rogues berime, if they grow
Men , they 'le have the Spirit of Revenge in e'm.

Page. Yes, as your Children have th;^t of Rebellion ; Oh that

Icou'd bui live to be Governor here , to make your fat Guts
pledge me in that Beverage I drunk, you Sk^ohn Ealfi^ffoi
Amflerdam.

2 Bgj. I have a little Brother in that I intend to ap*

pear to , when you have kiird me ^ and if he do*s not promife me
the Death of ten Dutchmen in the next War 5 Tie haunt him in-

ftead of you.

I mn
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ffdr* What fay you Woman ^ have compafliooof your fdf,

andconfefs$ you are of a fofterSex.

fVem. But ofa Courage full as Manly ; there Is no Sex in Soulsj

wou'd you have Eoglifli Wives fliew lefs of Bravery then their

Children do^ tolie byanEnglifli Mans fide, is enough to give

a Woman Refolution.

Fife. Here*s a Hen of the Game too, but we fliall tame you
in the fire.

Worn. My Innocence lliall there be try*d like Gold, till it

come out the purer. When you have burnt me all into one

Wound
J

cram Gunpowder into't, and blow me up. Tie not con-

fefs one word tofbamc my Countrey.

Har. I think we have got here the Mother of the Maccabees i

away with them all three. {^Exeunt the EngUlh Guarded.

rie take the pains my felf to fee thefe Tortur'd.

Exeunt Harman, Van Herring, and the tm Dutchmen mth
tht Englifh: magnet Fifcal.

Enter jviii^ to the Fifeal.

^utia, oh you have ruin'd me , you have undone me^ in the

Perfon of my Husband J

Fi[c. If he will needs forfeit his Life to the Laws 3
byjoyning

with the Englift in a Plot, 'tisnotin me to fave hicn 5 but dear-

eft ^»lia be fatisfy'd, you fliall not want a Husband.

Julia. Do you think, Tie ever come into a Bed with him ;

who rob'd me of my dear fweet Man i

Fife. Dry up your Tears
5

Imeinearneft, I will Marry you,

yfaithlwilU itis yourdeftiny.

Julia, Nay if it be my Deftiny : but I vow Tie ne're be yours

but upon one condition.

jz/ir. Name your defire and take it.

Jiilia. Then fave poor Beamonts Life;

.-Jjj|5?^ This the moft unkind Requeft you cou*d have, made,

it (hews you Love him better : therefore in prudence I fliou'd haft

his Death.

Jnlia. Come, I'le not be deny'd
j
you fball give me his Life,

0:; not love yoU;> by this Kifsyou fliall Child ^

Fife.
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Fifcs Pray ask fomc other thing.

^ulh. I nave your word for this , and it you break it, how
fliall I truft you for your Marrying me.

Ffjc. Well, I will do'cto oblige you. l^ftJe.

But to prevent her new defigns with him > Tie fee him fliipt

away for EngUnd ftraight.

^ulid. I may build upon your promife then :

Fife. Moft firmly ; I hear company.

Enter Harman, Van Herring 5 and the two Dutchmen with

Towerfon Vrifener.

Harm. Now Captain Tmerfon you hare had the Priviledge

to bee^amin'd hft: this on the fcorc of my o!d Frvendfliipwich

youjthough you have ill deferv'd ir. But here you ftand accused

of no lefs Crimes then Robbery firftj then Murther, andlaft

Treafon; what can you fay to clear your feller

Towerf, You're intcrefted in all, and therefore partial 5 I have

confider'd on't, and will not plead , becaufe I know you have no

right to judge me: for the laft Treaty 'twixt our King and you
exprefly faid , that caufcs Criminal were firft to be Examined

,

and then Judg'd 5 not here, but by the Counccl of Defence 3

to whom I make Appeal.

Fife. This Court conceives that it has power to judge you ?

deriv'd from the moft High and Mighty States^ who in this Ifland

are Supream , and that as well in Criminal, as Civil Caufes.

I Dutchman, You are not to queftion the Authority of the

Court vfhich is to Judge you.

Tiwerf. Sir,by your favor, I both muft, and will: Tie not fo

far betray my Nations right ^ we are not here your Subjedt?, but

your Partners: and that Supremacy of power you claim, extends

but to the Natives, not to us : dare you, who in the BritifhSeas

ftrike Sayl, nay more, whofe Livesand Freedome areour Alms,
prefume to fit and judge your Benefactors. Your bafe new np-

ftart Common- Wealth fhou'd blulb, to doom the Subjedls of an
EngliQi King.the meaneft of whofe Merchants wou'd difdainthc

narrow life, and the Domeftickbafencfsof one of thofe you call

your mighty States,

I 2 Fife



Ti[c. You fpend your Breath in RayHng 5 fpeak to the pur-
pofe.

Bar. Hold yet: becaufeyou (hall not call us cruel, or plead

I vvoii'd be judge in my own caufc • I {hall accept of thar appeal

you make, concerning my Sons death 5 provided fi'^ft you clear

your felf from what concerns the public^ ^ for that relating to

our general fafety , the judgment of it cannot be deterred 5 but
with our common danger^

Towcrf. Let me firft heboid to queftion you: what circum-

ftance can make this your pretended Plot feemlikely^ the Natives

firft you torcur'd , their conttflioa hxtorted fo , can prove no
crime in us. Confider next the ftrength of this your Caftle 5 it's

Garrifon above two hundred Men , befides as many o.^ your Ci-
ty Burgers, all ready on theleaft Allarme , or Summons , to Re-
inforce the others, for ten Eng ifh, and Merchants they, not Soul-

diers , with the Aydof ttn ^apanners 'j all of e'm unarmed, ex-

cept five Swords, and not fp many Muskets 5 th' attempt had on-

ly been for Fools or Madmen.
///r- We cannot help your want of Wit 5 proceed.

Towerf. Grant then we had been defperate enough to hazard

this 5 wemuft at leaft forccaft how to fecure poflT^flion when we
had it. We had no Ship nor Pinnace in the Haiborrnor cou'd

have Aid from anv Fadlory : the neareft to us forty Leagues from

hence , and they but few in number ; you bcfide s this Foi t^have

yet three Caftles in this Ifle amply provided for , and eight till

Ships riding at Anchor near 1^ confidcnng this, and think what

all the World will judge of it. or rvi.

Harm. Nothing but Falfhood is to be expeiled from fuch a

Tongae,whofe Heart is foul'd with i rcaibn. Give him the Be-

verage,

Fife. *Tis ready Sir.

Harm.Ro\d'-J have fome reludlnnce to proceed'to that extremity:

he was my Fnend,and I wou d have him franckly to confefs : ^uih

ope that Pnfon door ^ and fee before him the image of his p^^ins in

other Men.

tie



7ht Scene 0fW^ dndJifcoverstheBfigUfhTorturcl^ and the

Dutch termming them.

Fife. Now Sir, how does the Objedlrlike you?
lewcrf. Are you Men or Devils/ d'aIvaj whom you con-

demn for cruelty did ne*re the like; he knew original Villany was

in your Blood : your Fathers 2(11 are damr'd for their Rebellion 5

when they Rebcird, they were well us'd to this; thefe Tortures

ne'rewere hatch'd in Humane Breafts, but as your Countrey lies

confined on Hell Juft on its Marches,your black Neighbors tau^hr

ye, and iuftfuch pains as you invent oa barth, Hell has referv'd

for you-

Harw. Are you yet mov'd ?^

Jewerf. But not as you wou'd have me^ I could weep tears

oi Blood to view this ufage ^ but you, as ifnot made of the fame

Mould, fee with dry eyes theMifeues of Men, as they were

Creatures of another kind^ not Chnftian , nor Allies,nor Partners

with yoB, but as if Beafti, transfix'don Theatres, to make you

cruel fport..

Har. hefe are but vulgar Objcds, bring his Friend 5 let him
behold his I o turcs^ fliut that door. [The Scene chs'd.

Enter Beamont /e^/, mth Matches t/d to his Bands.

Tovperf embracitfghim. Oh my dear friend, now I am truly

wretched ! even in that part which ts moltfenfible, my friend-

fhip:how have weliv'dtofeethe i?;;^///^ name, thefcorn of
thefe the vileft of Mankind.

Beam. Courage my friend, and rather praife we Heaven,

that It has chofe^two fuch as you and me, who will not (hame

our Countrey with our pains, but ftand like Marble Statues

in their fires^ fcorch'd and defnc'd perhaps, not melted down*
So let'em burn this Tenement of Earth $ they can but bura
me naked to my foul, that s of a Nobler frame, and will

ftand Firme, Upright, and Unconfum'd.

Fife. Confefs j if you have kindnels, fave your friend.



tomrf Yes, by my death I wou'd, not by my confcffion 5

he is fo brave, he wou*d not fo be fav'd 5 but wou'd renounce
afriendftiipbuilt on (barate.

Harm. BringmoreCandles, and burn him from the Wrifts
up to the Elbows

Beam. D03 Te enjoy the Flames like ^r^ez;^?/^ 5 and when
one's roafted, give the other hand.

Tomrf. Let me embraceyou while you are a Man, now you
muftlofe that form 5 be parch'd and riverd like a dry'd

Mummy, ordead Malefaftor, e^pos'd in Chains, and blown
about by Winds.

Beam. Yet this I can endure. Goon, and weary out two
letnents ^ Vex Fire and Water with th Experiments of pains

far worfe then death.

towerf. Oh let me take my turn 5 y • i vvi!! ha /e double

pleafure, Tmafliam'd to bethe only EKgi fim^nyjxtronm'd.

Her. You foon fhou'd have your wilh , but that we
know in him you fufFer more.

Harm. Fillme a brim full Glafs: nowCaptain, here's to all

your Countreymen 5 I wi(h your whole £4/? 1^/^;/;^^ Company
were in this room, that we might ufethem thus.

fife. Theyftiou'd have Fires of Cloves and Cinamon, we
wou'd cut down whole Groves to Honour 'em, and be at coft

to burn 'em nobly.

Beam, Barbarous Villains ! now you Chow your felves.

B^rm. Boy, take that Candle thence, and bring it hither,

I am exalted, and wou'd light my Pipejufl: where the Wyck
is fed with Englifh Fat.

I an Her. So wou'd [ 5 oh the Tobacco tafts Divinely after

it.

7'cvpevf. We have friendsinE/f^/<^;/^who wou'd weep to fee

thisaded on a Theatre, which here you make your paftime*

Beam. Oh that this Flelh were turn'd a cake of Ice, that I

might in an inftant melt away, and become nothing, to efeape

this Torment, there is not cold enough in all the N(V/A to

quench my burning blood.

[Fifcal whifpersYizrmm.

Harm. Do with Bcamont as you pleafe^ fo Tomrfou dye.

Fife



Fife. You'l not confefs yet Captain?

tomrf. Hangman, no. I wou'd have don't before, if e're

I wou'd ; to do it when my friend has fbffer'd this, wereto be
lefs then he.

Fife. Free him. C^<?Beamont^^/e.
f/6y/reeBeamont.

Beamont Ihave not fworn you fhou'dnot fufFer^ but that yow
(hou'dnot dyes thank for't, but on your life do not de-

lay this hour topoftfrom hence 5 fo to your next Plantation;

I cannot fufFer a lov'd Rival near me.

Iearn, I almoft queftionif I will receive my life fromthee :

'tis like a cure from Witches^ 'twillleave a fin behind it.

\ Fife. Nay, I'm notlavifhof my courtefies I can on eafy

terms refume my gift.

Harm. Captain
,
you're a dead man s Tie fpare your torture

for your Quality 3 prepare for execution inftantly;

Tomrf I am prepared. ^
Fife. You dye in charity I hope.

Tomrf lean forgive even thee 5 my innocence I need not
name, you know it. One farewel kils of my dear Tfabinda^

and all my buffnefshereon earth is done.

Harm. Call her, (he's at the door. £^z7 Fifcal.

Towef. to Beam, embracing. A long and lad farewel 5 1 take

my death with the more chearfulnefs becaufe thou liv'ft be-

hind me : tell my friends I dy'dfo as became a Chriftianand a

Mans give to my brave Employers of the E<i/2 7»^//<i Compa-
ny, the laft remembrance of my faithful fcrvice^ tell'^eml

Seal that Service with my Blood s and dying, wi(h to all their

Faftories, and all the famous Merchants of our Ifle, that

Wealth their generous Induflry deferves 5 but dare not hope
it with Dutch partnerfhip. Laft^ there's my hearty I give it

this kifs Kijjeshim. Do not anfwer me 5 FriendQiip's a

tender thing, and it would ill become me now to weep.—
Beam. Adieu, if I wou'd fpeak, I cannot. Exjt{

Enter Yfabinda.

rfab. Is it permitted me to fee your Eies on(i more, before

Eternal nighc (hall clofe em. , T4?mrf^



towerf. I fummon'd all I had of Man to fee you, •twas well

the timeallow'dfor it, was fhort^ I cou'd not bear it long.-

Vts dangerous^ and would divide mv Love*twixt Heaven and
you. I therefore part in hafte ^ think I am going a fuddainjour-

ney, and have not the leifure to takea ceremonious long fare-

wel.

Tfab. Doyou ftill loveme>
Towerf Do not fuppofe I do, 'tis for your eafe, fince you

tnuftftay behindme > tothink I was unkind^ you'l grieve the

lefs!

Harm. Though I fufpeft you joyn'd in my Sons Morderjet
fince it is not prov'dj you have your life.

Tfab. I thank you for't, He make the nobleft ufe of your
fad gift 5 thatisj to dye unforc d 5 Tie make a prefent of my
life to 7omrfon 5 to let you fee, though worthless of his

LoveJ would not live without him.

Tomrf, I charge you love my memory, but live

.

Harm. She (hall be ftriftly guarded from that vioIeacejChe

means againft her felf.

Tfab.V^m Men! there are fo many paths to death, you can-

not flop em all • o're the green Turf where my Love's laid,

there will I mourning fit and draw no air but from the damps
that rife out of that hallow'd Earth ; and for my Dyet^ I

mean my Eies alone (hall feed my Mouth* Thus will I live,

tillhe in pity rife, and the palefhrowd take me in his cold

Arms, and lay me kindly by him in his Grave,

EtiUr Collins^ and then Perez, JixYmfolhtpmg him.

Harm. No more 5 your time's now come, you muft away/
Coll, NowL>evi!s. you have done your word with tor-

tures. Death s a privation of pain v but they were a continu-

al dying,

Julia. Farewel my deareft, I may have many Hu&bandsj
but never one like thee.

Tere'L. As you love my Soul;, take hence that Woman 5 my
Englifh friends, Tm not afham'd of death, while I have you
for part ners 5 I know you innocent , and fo am I, of this

pretended



(59)
pretended plot^ butlamguilty of a greater crime 5 For^be-

ing married in another Countrey; the Governors perfwafion^

and my love to that ill Woman, made me leave the firft^anS

make this fatal choice. Vm juftly punifh d, for her fake I dye

5

the Fifial to enjoy her has accus'd me. There is another

caufe

—

'by his procurement I (hou'd have kill'd .

F//c. Away with him, and ftop his mouth. \^Heisledofi

Towerf I leave thee Life with no regret at parting, full of
whatever thou cou'dft give, I rife from thy negleded Feaft,

and go to fleep.- yet on this brink ofdeath,my Eies are open*d,

and Heav'n has bid me prophefy to you th' unjuft contrivers

of this Tragick Scene; An Ageiscomwg^ when Engljjh Mo^
ftarchmth Bloody Jhall pay that blood which jiou have Jl)edz to

faveyour Citiesfrom viUorioHs Arms ^ you Jhall itjvitethe fP'aves

to hideyour Earth ^ a^d trembling to the tops of Houfesfly^ while

Deluges invade your lower rooms : Hken^ as with Watersyou have

fweWd our Bodies^ with damps of Waters pall your Heads be

fwoln^
Till at the lajiyourJap^d foundationsfall

^

And Vniverfal Ruinefwallows all.

He*s led out with the Enghjfoi

the Dutch remain.

Van Her, Ay, ay, we 1 venture both our Selves^ and Chil-

dren for fuch another pull,

1. Dutch, Let himprophefy when his Head's off.

2. Dutch, There's n; 'r a Nojlradamus of 'em all ftiall fright

us from our gain.

Fife. Now for a fmooth Apology, and then a fawning
Letter to the King of England ^ and our work's done.

Harm^ 'Tis doneas I wou'd wi(h it/ Now Brethren^ at my
proper coft and charges, three days you are my Guefts; in

which good time we will divide their greateft Wealth by
Lots, while wantonly we rifle for the reft

:

Then in fuURomers, and with joyful Hearts

Wei drink confufion to all EngUQi Starts [^Exeunt:

K Epilogue.



Epilogue.

f A Poet on€e the Spartan* jt led tojight^

J^^^^Andmade 'em Conquer in theMufes right :

So woud our Poet leadyou on this day

:

ShowingyoHt torturd Fathers in his Play.

To one tfell horn^ tU affront h tvorjc and more

y

When he's abus'd^ and baffled by a Bore

:

With an ill Grace the Dutch their mifchiefs do^

They're both ill Nature and tU Manners too.

Well way they boaji themjehes an antient Nation^

For they were bred e're Manners^ were infa(hioni

And their new Common- wealth hasfet ^em freey

Onelyfrom Honour and Ci'vility.

Venetians do not more uncouthly ride
^

Than did their Lnbber^State M^.J^^ind bejiride.

Their[way became 'em with as ilia Meen^

As tlmr own Paunches/well abo^e their Chin

:

Tjet istlyeir Empire no true Growth but Humour^

Andonely two Kings Touch can cure the Tumor.

As Cato did his AfFricque Fruits dijflay

:

So we before ycurEies their Indies lay ;

All Loyal Engliih will like him conclude^

JUet Cx(dii Li^ve^ and Carthage bejubducL

.
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